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P R E FAG E. 
r/y 

HE general increafe of readers for fome years pafl:^ 
and the many advantages arifing from it in a nation 
where Liberty is enjoy’d, have encouraged various 
attempts to fuit the learning of the times to tlie pur- 
chafe and opportunity of perfons of every ftation. 

Amongst thefe, after many trials without fuccels; after 
Mercuries^ Chronicles^ Registers^ Amufements^ &c. had 

^P)ccn tried in vain, a Monthly Magazine at laft appear’d, which, 
^from the induftry and influence of the proprietor, foon met with 
r. fjicouragement; the variety of which it confifted, and the unu- 

. 4pal quantity it contain’d, yielding latisfadion to all who gave 
- ^ a perufal. 

The kind reception which the Gentleman^s Alagazine met 
I ^with, quickly produced a rival and as it is much eaficr to im- 

■ prove the plan of another, than to form one, the London Maga- 
. appear’d with fome advantage: And, had not the managers 

of that work dilcover’d fo much prejudice againft the Gentle¬ 
men to whom they owed its exiftence, it would, probably, have 

ad fuperior fuccefs. But, as it is, they are both enabled to 

ppear with far more advantage than any works of the lame 
ind which preceeded them. 

' ^ The demand for thefe Magazines being confiderable in this 
kingdom, and our diltance from the place of their publication 
rendering their contents ftale before they came to hand, feveral 
perlbns were put upon endeavouring to remove thefe inconve-' 
niencies by fupplying their place with a produdfion of our own. 
But this was found liable to fo many difficulties as were not eafily 
remov’d:-though at length they were furmounted j and 

i 1 The SCOTS MAGA Z INE was offer’d the publick when 
H the tafte for fuch colleftions promis’d all dcfirable fuccels,--, 
H And we are far from complaining of its reception,. 



ii preface. Hi 

Besides thefe, there were other, more important caufcs 
for undertaking this work f fince, furely the interejl of Scotland^ \ ^ 
abftraftedly confiderM, is worthy our moft watchful attention: - ^ 
In which view we have had the plealure of gaining the thanks J 01 
and approbation of fevcral Gentlemen who have done great ho- 
nour to this undertaking. * And while many are fo varioufly en- p; 
gaged to promote the particular intereft ot the more Southern 
part of tills ifland, it is at leaft laudable, if it be not n^effary, ^ 
to pay fome feparate regard to the welfare and profperity of a . fj 
country that has been the feene of aftions the memory whercot ^ 
will ever bloom v/hile Fame exifts. • . . t 

For, though in many things calculated for the good of Great m 1 
Brilaifjy Scotland is little more than nominally confiderM •, her t ^ 
diftance from the feat of monarchy, inftead of difpiriting, Ihould ^ 
prompt her fons to compenfate that misfortune by their extra- ^ - 
ordinary zeal in her fervice, to fhew themfelves equal to the pre- 
fent difadvantage of their fituation; and, by an earneft exertion 
of their talents, revive that univerfal efteem which S cot land ^ ^ 
fo juftly acquir’d amongft her neighbours by the.valour and ^ i 
learning 11 our anceftors. S \ 

Besides thefe, feveral other reafons produc’d this Magazine: ‘ 1 

" 1 
One^ That our readers might have a more impartial view | 

of ix)litical difputcs than had appeared in any other. 

Another^ Th/vT ihe occurrences of Europe might not be *1 
wholly loll, to ma\': room for the low views of private per- 
Ibnh *, and that the fate ot kingdoms might not give place to 
jx‘rlonal quarrels. ^ 

That the juft and grievous charge of cajlration and muti¬ 
lation might be entirely rernov’d, by admitting every Gentle¬ 
man to fpeak his own language. 

That the Caledon:an Mule might not be reftrain’d by want 
of a pubiick Echo to her fonn;. 

A nd, finally^ That our countrymen might have the pro- 
i^ctions ot every month, fooner, cheaper, and better colleacd, 
than belore.. 

« 
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ire fear not but we fhall have it: fince, notwithftanding the fa- 
jfiilonable complaint againft the modern tafte, it is our opinion, 
sjhat though fometimes, from unavoidable circumftances, a work 
of merit may fail of the encouragement it deferves; yet fuch in- 
itances are very rare, when compared with the numerous attempts 
linade, without even a probability of fuccefs, by perfons incapable 
fcf executing what they undertake. 

|l Our moft grateful thanks are cue to our many kind and in- 
fcoious correfpondents; by whofe aid we have been greatly aC- y a 2 fifted; 
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fiftcci, and the publick agreeably entertained. And we mull | 
own,' that tlie chearful help we have received from moft part's 
of this kingdom, gives yet*lurther hopes of fuccefs, as it proves 
that the real intention of The Scots Magazine is agreeable 
to thofe uixin whofe favour it mull principally, if not entirely, 

depend. 

We hope our condiidl, with refpeft to our correfpondents 
hxs convinced them ot an unbiafied regard to whatever they 
have tavoured us with, by giving all poflible attention to what 
Effiyswe have receivM in verfe or prole. When we have return’d 
any,’withoiit inierting them, we hope the reafons given for fuch 
omilhons have been fatisfaftory: And if the authors of thole 
which have been omitted and not called for, wilfbe pleafed to 
reflect, the caule of our omitting them will be eafily difcovertcl *, 
lor, .IS no private views have influenced our choice, and as cri¬ 
minals arc 16 acceptable to all readers, it is evidently againfl: our 
inclination to leave out any we receive.-Many we have now 
by us which will loon appear : but when r‘\e nature of a Maga¬ 
zine is conlidered, we ihall not be blamed for fmall delays, which 
are Ibnictimes unavoidable. 

Impartiality is fo neceflTary in a compiler, that we doubt 
not but our readers will excufe our inierting fome fentiments they 
may not altogether approve, and fome that feem even inconli- 
ftent with each other. In Religion and Politicks^ efpecially, it is 
impofilble to avoid offering what fome will admire whilfl others 
dilapprove : In the latter, to avoid the tedious controverfial dil- 
fertations between one writer and another, we have chiefly con¬ 
fined ouriclvcs to ElTays upon the moft important and intereft- 
mg lubjects. 

E flnll only add, that as our ftudy is to inftru6l and enter¬ 
tain, in luch manner as is moft agreeable to our readers, we lhail 
cheartiilly comply with any hints given lor the improvement ol 
our defign ; and beg leave to repeat it again, that before every 
thing elle, whatever concerns the intereft of this kingdom, fhall 
alw ays lx* preferred *, for as our labours, fo are our wifties em- 

i 
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The S'c o T s Magazine. 

JANUARY, 1739. 

A Summary of the State ^EUROPE fhe^m, that they want neither courage 
tit the beginning of the Tear 1739. to I'ullain an attack, nor jadgment to 

improve an advantage: We have Icen TH E interefts of the feveral their frontiers invaded by two powerful 
Powers of Europe never empires, who fent four confiderable ar- 
fluctuated more in time of A mk'i upon them at one time, with fuch 
the moft general war and rapidity as threatned no Icfs tlian their 

ijjpifufion than they have for fome years meeting in the heart of the Sultan’s do- 
jBift; which yet have not been remark- minions; yet they have prevented al- 

^ iftle for any great event tending to the moll every danger that threatned them 
lidvantage of Religion or Liberty: And from fo formidable an invafion, at the 
though every crown has been concerned B leall expence of blood that can be ima- 
to fiic’lltate or retard the vie^vs of the ginetl; a few well-judged marches and 
coatending parties, it is not eafy to counter-marches having prevented tJ^e 
determine who has gained moft by the hazard of general engagements: and 
many ichemes and alliances which have, fome flight blockades have avoided the 
more or lefs, alarmed every ftate in lofs of blood, the fimine and mifery, 
Europe. C that conftantly attend fieges; Oczakow, 

Perecop, Nifla, Orfova, Ufitza, 
Tu RKI sH empire has long been having been taken from the Turks with 

looked upon as able- to railc a prodi- much expence and difficulty, but re¬ 
gions number of troops on any emer- grdned with uncommon eafe. 
genc); but thole troops were commonly Before the opening of the laft cam- 
|hought deftitute of the difcipline ne-Dpaign, the Grand Vizier was depofed, 

to enable an army to aft with and fome officers whom he moft in- 
Jfcceis; and their want of commanders trufted, were executed. On the ad- 
ftaciently experienced in the art of vancement of his fucceflbr, who now 
par, has been ufed as one argument of fills that high office, we were told by Stkc eafe with which the Ottomans might repeated accounts from all quarters, 
be difpoflefled of the many valuable E that he was the moft ignorant hot- 

inces they hold in Europe; and the headed minifter that ever was raifed to 
^B«at propenfity of the fubjedls of the fo high a trull; that he was wholly un- 
.jpPbrte to infurreftion and rebellion, has &illed in civil government, and knew 
"mlelped to ftrengthen the opinion of its not any thing of the art of war; being 
Bjeing incapable to withftand a general equally contemned by tlie divan, and 

ick from the feveral Powers vv hofe F hated by the army: But, from w hat has 
^»minioris join thofe of the Grand Sei- happened during his miniftry, we muft 
^afaior. But the late bravery and con- think him greatly mifreprelented, or 
.Hpift of the Turkifh forces lay us under peculiarly happy jn his aifillant coun¬ 
cil necefiity of changing our ientiments lellor, and prudent commanders, 
ilrith regard to their courage and (kill The countenance and fupport which 
^ martial operations \ for they iiave Prince Ragotlki, hereditary Prince of 
^ A Tran- 
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rr:.nr.l\ o*'. ior fume time re- lebel named Sirif 
coI\td from t!;e Givmd Seignior, has laid the whoie ne 
nrub.Jolv been ufcDnfidtmble lereiee to the city itlelf, m 
ilic Tuiks cn the fide of liungaiy'; it is now faid to co 
i ei: g 2;era'r:.iiy laid, that the natives of men. 
tlKii'ai d the udjr.cei'it countries have fo A 
um:u«n .dTcv^tlon for that Prince, as The empire of 
ii.vlir.cd tiam rather to chu:e being go- lail cainp.'iigns, f 

xc'i.ed l'V a Furk w lio luppurted him the valour and 
V. ilk dl'd Itv and honour, tliun even by which indifputrJ 
.1 i'oae vvlio tlicv im. gir.ed kept him , fure owing to th 

the poff 1.1 n tf i.is inheritance. B tlcincn from ot 
'md tlic Pone appeals To fer.ilbie of iliis, drawn thither b 

I hr.!, :»> an honour bt fore unheard of, adions, and the 
hi hi'.reh lall the Gr.'.nd Seignior con- ihangers are rcc 
eluded a treaty with tiait Prince, con- Miilreiso* theK 
I'.dlac: of tdc .'cn article: ; the principal from ceniming 1 
« j'wnicli vv.e, “ i'hat Prince R.ngotfki CfubjeCb, or reje< 
“ iho-id l*e acknowledged Fiee Seive- under otlicr goi 
“ iv’g!'. ( f llung.iry and Tranfilvania; rit tiie iole obje 

ti a: i; e GiiniUans, lubjccds of the that tiie bount) 
r. ivl Pjince, ihall liave the free exer- placed, isevidem 

“ cile'>f their religion in the Ottoman by our bn.ve ( 
*• einpi.e ; tliat the ekeiion of his iuc- D RulTiaii banners 

-.vili i.^ lli.dl be accoRiing to the Lws be indulged to 
•* f;f ti e count’}, independently cf the pride,inhndingi 
“ e};:.>man Poiie; G*n condition, nc- pc’rfcrmed in w. 
“ \ . n'lelcis, ’’1 hat i:: caie of a waj- in this nation are ] 
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Htpc^ed from fuch a feries of fuccefs; took Perecop v lien oppofccl by an army 
l^r, the enemy making it their firft care double the number of his. 
to lay wafte the countries through which The Bafhaw taken at Oczakow, and 
•the Ruffians were to march, the difficul- another brought by Count Lacy from 
tf and hazard attending their receiving the Crim, arc both priibncn> at large in 

"iJlOvil ions, would have difpirired alinoll A Pcterfbui^. 
^•By otlier troops in the world. And, 
trhen we confider them many hundred The affurs cf the German empii e 
miles in an enemy’s country, depending are at prefent in an indifferent fituati- 
on no other fuccour or fupply than what on. At the opening of h.ll campaign, 
lench’d them by the liime tedious rout the Imperial armies n.arched into ihc 
themselves had taken, to find them van* B field with loud dcclarrtions cf retric- 
■qnifhing armies far fuperior in number vlng the credit of the German army, 
to their own, mud fufficiently evince faid to be loll by the ill condu^fl of the 
their abilities for war, and the advanta- valiant and greatly unfortiinafc Count 
mfhey would have procured for their Seckendorf: but, inllead of gaining ho- 

;1 Millrcfs, had they been em- nour or advantage for his Imperial M.i- 
pldjred to fubdue countries as eafily C jelly, his forces feem to have given 
kept as conquer’d. ground almofl as fall as the Ottomans 

Veit Marlhal Munich (under whom came to take it; while the governors of 
the Earl of Crawford fenced voluntier the girrifons they left, dcllitute of men 
laft campaign) Hands confefs’d the great- and provifions, to the mercy of the ene- 
cftXSeneraiEuropc can nowboafl: that my,fellvi6lims to their friends,for taking 
great commander having difplay’d fuch D tlic bed Heps left in tlieir power.- 
Gooiage and condu<d ; fuch boldnefs to In this place it is fairce pollil/iC to a- 
attack, and wifdom to avoid an en- void dropping a tear to the memory of 
pgement, when not promiling of vi- the brave and long-experienced Gene- 
CTOiy, as equals what we mod admire ral Doxat, who was executed at Bcl- 
in the greated heroes of antiquity: And grade for the furrender of Nilti; and 
ewy adion of this General difeovers fo E the valiant Count Cornberg, whole big 
mach caution and preventive care, that heart broke under arred, for delivering 
it 13 not eafy, on feme occafions, to upOrfova, when he had only 150 men 
know which deferves mod praife, the left to bring out of it. Hard is tlie fol- 
polidcian or the foldier. dier’s' lot, wdio cm only fave his life by 

Vclt Marfhal Lacy has likewife fup- vidory, when he is deditute of every 
ported liis charader with great honour, F thing neceftiry to obtain it I 
through the various, difficult and dan- Whatever were tlie motives of Ins 

- expeditions he has been employ- Imperial Majedy for commencing lio- 
•d in; in all which he has aded as dilitics againll the 'I\rks, the fortune 

. for the honour and intereil of his th;it has hitherto attended his arms can- 
?«perial Midred, as the nature of the not any way have anfwered his expe- 
^^rations affigned him would admit. G dation ; for, befide the lofs of fcvcral 
IThe two lad campaigns he was engaged thoufand fubjeds, if we believe fome 
«rith a v^ery fierce and adive army of Tar- accounts w hich came with great appear- 

headed by a large body of veteran ance of truth, a confiderable didrid of 
pBTurkifh troops, who ufed their utmod country has been loll on the fide of'Fa- 
Iftill to didrefs and harafs this General mifwaer, iffc. And ’tis allowed, by ad- 



L,f men, or of fnilful commanders: for, ving been required by one Prince to 
notwithllandirg tlie lolTcs the empire makeBifliops, cfc. and a pnvil^ in- 
ha., fullaincd of Generals witliin thefe fifted on by another to excufed the 
few years, his Imperial Majelly is Hill payment of what had hitherto becn e. 
ixjfl'rlVt d of Count Konigfegg, Secken- ileemed a facred mbute; nor ha^ 
dorf, klitverlmller, Pdti, Hilbourg-A his_ temporal 
h.eUlcii, Wallis, and I'cverai others, who 
have given tiic world convincin; 
of their htnefs for command. 

Tj fufficient to prevent the inarch of fome 
ig marks troops through his dominions, he ha¬ 

ving been one week glad to furnifh pro- 
vlfions for the lame regiments, which 

Poland was fo reduced bv the blood the week before he fo3)ad entring his 
nnd contuiion w'hich attended the ele- B territories: Aiid,ifthe humour of lellen- 
^dion of its prclent Sovereign, that the ing his authority Ihould continue among 
neutialit) flic hab hitherto endeavoured thofe Princes who profefs an obedience 
to prek ivc in the difputes between her to his decrees, it is to be apprehended, 
neighbours on ail lido, is by far the if he has a kin^om at all, it mull not 
moll eligible condad ot any, in a king- be of this world ; but that he will be 
Clem wiiofe llreT.gth vvas fo near being C obliged, in good earnell, to feek it :n 

cxhaulled by its own intelline broils: another. 
And this neutrality was the more necef- 
iary for Poland, fmcc, had that croum Don Carlos appears now to be fixed 
declared for either of the contending in the quiet polTefTion of the kingdoms of 
parties, its dominions would almoll in- Naples and the Two Sicilies: 
t vitablv have Lx come the theatre of the D he having been acknowledged as Sovc* 
war, from it> convenient fituation for leign of thele dominions by mod of the 
that purpofe, and the known maxim of European Princes, as w’ell as by his Ho- 
all commanders, to remove the fccnc of linets, whole acknowledgment alway> 
adion into an enemy’s countr)'. trots hard after polTclfion ; And thetc 

I'he (jrand Seignior h:is more than kingdoms, being joined in one Prince, 
once aflurtal his Polilh Majelly, that not E whole foie care will be their good go- 
thc Imallell injury lhall be done thePo- vernment, will probably make a confi- 
litli territories by the Turkilh troops, derable figure in the affairs of Europe'; 
it he continues to prelcrve an exad tiiough their llrength W'as fcarce dii- 
neutrality in the prei'ent conteils be- cernible while in the hands of a Prince 
tween the Porte, Ruffia and Germany, whofe greater dominions fw’allowed the 
And the Enqvror and the Czarina, tho’ F attention neceffary to promote the in¬ 
fo extraordinarily afliiling to raife his terell and advantage of thefe : it be* 
Polilh M..jeily to the throne he now en- ing certain, that his Neapolitan Maje- 
joy>, have gcncroufly conlidcred the d:f- fly has made feveral regulations tend- 
heuhies furrounding him, and have not ing to the eale and advantage of his 
tivmanded that aliilbmce, whicli he could fuojeds; and his marriage with the 
not well liave refuted, however fatal G Princefs Royal of Poland has met with 
it ir.ight have proved to his lubjedls. the general approbation of the friends 

, ^ of both crowns. 
I he llatc of the fevpni fovereignties 

rf 1 i .\\.\ has called the publick at- Corsica has long furnlfhed fubjeit 
tent ion lor loine years; ard, w hatever of fpeculation to the politicians of Eu- 

\nirtuenced the Princes jx)r- H rope. The accepting Baron Theodore 
r e -* 0 countr)' to dillrels the Ec- as Sovereign of that ifland ; his fudden 

Citii.. iicJ V tate. tlic I hily Father has departure from thence ; his detainment 
r.iw..y., liowcyer reluaint, conlcnied and quiet releafe in Holland ; his ap- 

.'V.' i Ipearance at fome other places ; his re- 
I ug 1 ca. , ai well as to the demands turn to Corficn, and reported cold re- 

^ Cl ,iica* ujiUnt crowns; a richt ha- cert ion i and flip erpaf mianf if Ipc r\f am - 

j 



sr^TE of EVROVE. > 
BHUiitlon, {5V. he fent thither during beration, (while the fate of war feem'd 

. Jiis abience, and took with himfelf; precarious) determined on a neutrality 
the large fums he muft have expended,' in the conteils between the ChrilHan 
and the leeming impoflibility of his Powers and the Turks; probably not a 
nifing any fum at all: have bafRed the little to their advantage; having there- 
panetration of the moll difeerning: For, A by fecured their plains from blood, and 

. as we have been often told, that this i- their trade from interruption. 

.tiaerant Monarch is fupported by fome 
aown, which the world little imagines Some inteftine broils, which threat- 
to be concerned in his fortunes, it is na- ned the utmoil danger to the republick 
tond p think, that the prclent fituati- of Geneva, have been accommodated 
on of his affairs would have difeovered Bby the mediating hand of France, and 
the canals of the aids he has from time the cintons of Zurich and Bern ; and 
to time received ; but, by what appears the city reilored to its former tranquil- 
by the bll advices from Italy, every Ifty. 
t^ng relating to him remains as much 
a iecret now as at his firll attempts on A difference has for fome time fub- 
royalt}'. C filled between his Sa rd i n i a n Majelly 

The interpofitionof hisMoftChrilli- and the Emperor, concerning the pof- 
anMajetty to reconcile, as’tis common- felfion of fome fiefs in Italy, nowin 
ly phrafed, the Corficans and Genoefe, the hands of the PiedrnonteVc : but it 
at nrft alarmed the friends of Theodore^ is not probable that his Imperial Ma- 
with apprehenfions of being obliged to jcfly will at prefent l>e fo ilrenuous in 
fubmit to the unlimited power of their D his demands as at another time ; tlie 
formerdetelledgovernors: But,whenthe affiftance of Savoy, and eveiy other al- 
French troops were landed, and the arti- ly, being much wanted in the general 
dcs of accommodation came upon the defence of the empire, 
carpet, their fears in fome meafure de- 
(Cicifed; it not being eafy to determine, Prussia has not been concerned in 
from the tedious method in which this E the troubles of Europe, any farther than 
pn^fed reconciliation has advanced, the troops its Sovereign, as Eledor of 
what is the real intention of the French Brandenburg, fent to the affiftance of 
court with regard to that ifland. his Imperial Mnjefty ; though the good 

•The feizure of Theodore at Naples, order of his Pruffian Majefty’s forces is 
and his confinement in the caftle of Ga- known to all his rteighbours ; nor are 
eta,*has thunder-ftruck moll of our Cor- F his grenadiers equalled by any nation in 
iican politicians; as it is not eafily re- the' univerfe. 
tJpncileable with an opinion which pre¬ 
vailed with many, of his being privatcr Denn.ark has, wdthin a few years, 
ly fupported by Spain : But, from ac- greatly improved her commerce ; the 
TOints of his eafy confinement, and his eftablifhment of an Eaft-lndia company 

^P^rfulncfs under it, there is not great G at Copenhagen having diffufed a Ipiric 
^^^fcbability of his being under much of trade over great part of the Danilli 
liprehenfion from either the French ot dominions. And his Danifli Majefty, 

^^Benucie. during the laft year, has made feveral 
good regubtions in the religious cere- 

I , The acceffion of the Duke of Lorain monies of his fubjeds; having abclifh’d 
» to the Great Dukedom of Tus can y, H the exorcifms ufed in their baptifin, and 

not yet been attended with the many removed the confelfion-chairs out of the 
|«kehts his new fubjeds promife them- churches: though the people, ever fond- 
^Bvci from the prefence of a Prince fo er of ceremony than religion, expref- 
^^fclverfally efteemed. fed fome refentment at nrft, but are 

now tolerably reconciled to the altera- 
i The Venetians, after a long deli- tictn. 

" - - . ' The 



The trade of S w E n E n has likewife fairs of Geneva and Genoa; and alCj'i 
been much increaied ; an F-alMndia been often earneftly offered to reconcil-? 
company bcin^ eitablilked at Stock- the Tuiks and Gernii*nSj and^ whati., 
holnu many improvements made in ftill more ^remarkable, the crov nsc 
their'manufadure-s and a treat) of com- Great Britain and Spain : But her 
merce concluded with the Grand Sei- A offices, however it happens, are inert 
rru’yr^r readily offered than accepted.— C"rc:- 

nal Fleury continues in the admir;- 
rtmtion with general applaele from the Cople, though his Chrillian Maid't* 

haviour to the parliament of P..n 
has no wav increased tlie libertv c: 
France, nor diminifhed the prerogntivt 
of tiie ciowai. 
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Nothing remarkable has happened in The States General oftheU- 
Portugal fince the return of the nlted Provinces give the utmoll atten- 
Englifh fleet from Lisl)on ; the court tion to every ffep taken with regard to 
of Spain having defillcd from thofe C an accommodation between Great E;i- 
mcaiures whicli g ivc luch uneafinefs to tain and Spain : for, Ihould a rupture 
his Portugucic Majelly, as called for break out between the two crown*, 
tlie interpclition ot Great Britain. it would be difficult for the States Ge¬ 

neral to avoid being affeded one \\?s 
Spain has, during tlx laft year, been or other, 

freer from adion by lea or land than D 
for lome time before; which lome at- Notwithftanding the powerful alll- 
tribute to the ditticulties attending the ances of his Serene Highnefs the Prince 
demands of Grent Britain relating to the of O ra ng e, his fuccefiion to the ellatc: 
injuries futh red by tlx fubjeds of his of his late Majelly K. William is iic: 
Britannick Mnjelly from the lubjeds of yet determined. 
Spain; which are laid to have em- E 

ployed the Spaniffi councils in an ex- The fuccefiion to the dutchies r 
traordinary manner. But it is not im- Berg and Juliers has called mucho 
probable, that the full Icttlcmcnt of the publick attention during the Lu 
Don Carlos in Italy, the appointment year. And the claimants have latel] 
of JX)n Philip to be High Admiral of fo much increafed, that the fettlemcn 
the Spanlffi monarchy, and the fixing F of tiiat long-depending inheritance i 
tiic CardirL'il Don Ixwis (aged now a- far from being in any likelihood of pleu 
Ikwc nine years) in the archb’.fhop- fing them all. 
rick of Toledo, may have given fome 

trance hr.5 hecn crg.'>ged in r.o war 
fmcc the campaigns in Italy and on the 

Rhine, thee.\|x?ditiontoC'orlica having 
heen .attended with no blood yet; tho’ 
the ofh^ of Mediator has diilinguiffxd 
the Gallick name of late year.", in tlie af- 

THE principal intention of tlie 
foixgoing Summary being to ren¬ 

der the accounts we (hall hereafter give 

of foreign afltos the more intelligib^^ 

s . . • , _ ■ 7 
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has alfjl tofuch of our readers as have not been 
“conci;-:. Ycay‘Converfant in the tranfa^lions a- 
vvhut:, brad, it may not be amifs to add the 
wns (; few Allowing remarks on fuch other 

cpastrier> as will moll probably fumiih 
i inert n»ttcr of intelligence. 

Craftsman, Jan. 6. I Formerly gave my readers a little 
ellay on the Ne^ Tear, and exhort¬ 
ed them to begin it with political 

A regeneration. But I cannot boall of much' 
fuccefs in this attempt, for ele<i'en year $ 

. Persia, after a long feene of war pall; though we have fince had levcral . 
and^nfuiion, was fcarcely fixed in a excellent law's made to prevent unlaw- 
llatcof pe.’xeand ferenity, by the various ful gin-drinking, fmuggUng and ftage^. 
labours and lucctlTes of its prelent So- playing, which I hope have had the de- 
vcici^, Koiili Kan, before the luccellbr B fired cfFed, by the afliduous care of our 
of K forlwcis, the fiiii of the modern di- vigilant ?na^ijirates, both ci<i;il and mi^' 
ilarbers of the trantjuillity of that king- lit ary. But tiie p'catejl, political dijiem^ 
dom, raifed fuch a rebellion in the pro- pers ilill remhiii to be cured.— Luxury^ 
vince^of Canda liar, af h>..^ emplcyed tue coiruption, avarice and ambition are as 
wlu^ force of tne nation Icr lomc time; rampant os ever.— 0\xxtaxes are as high,, 
and DO advices have fufficiently con- C ;-nd our debts 1 am afraid not mucli di- 
Erncd the rcjxjitL-. of tneir being yet re- miniihed.— Our trade and manufadures- 
duced to obedieixe. continue in he fame hnguilhing condi¬ 

tion, and will everyday grow worfe, un- 
The kingdom of Morocco has, Ids feme fpcetly remedy be applied.— 

lince the death of Muley hniacl, been 'I’lieie caules iiave Ipread a lace of po^ 
involved in one conrinued agitation ofD arr/vover the whole nation; clpeciaily 
govenunent, in rapine and blood; tiie the difiant manufacturing ones, which 
nuBBCfous offspring of tliat Prince ha- hath excited multitudes of poor wretches 
ving furnifhed fevcral coinpetitprs for to Inveral ads of violence, notw ithlland- 
thc throne, of parties iufficient to di- ir.g oar arms, as well as the Riot and 
flrefs ever)'province of that unhappy Black Ads.-Nobody can pretend to 
nation. Muley Hamet Aebey, and Mu- E fay that have been worked up to 
Ity Abdolmolech, the two firil antago- thefeoutragesbyyri////oar':vr;Vz>^r,which 
luAs, bt'ing dead, the conteib lies now \cry ftw ot them a\n read or underjiand; 
priiKipally between Muicy Abdallah, and I have not yet heard any Gefitleman 
who, by his numerous cruelties, has makcontent ciiaiged with fecretly abet- 
ihewn himfelf a true ion of his languine ting them. No,tliefe tumults arc plainly 
father, and Muley Ben La riba, who is F ow'ing to the voant of CTnphsment, tlie 
iaid to be the moil humane and polite finking of their veages, and the dcarnefs 
of All his brothers. of provfions, occalioT*ed by high duties 

on mnjl of >the necejjafies of lfc\ v»hiclv 
.^hc intereft and protection of the efrett t.he as well as the 
PtA NT AT IONS in America depend lo pjor labourers, and diiable them to pay 
lipch on the negotiations now on tiieG tiic ufualprice.—'Pne fame bad confe- Spet, that little can be faid till the qucnces extend to landed Genii men, 

pates with Spain are terminated; and' by the breaking of their tenants, or tlie 
though the many reports of the Spani- fall of their rents, which few of them, 

having feized Georgia are without at this time, are able to bear:—Nay, it 
m Mnation, there is too much room may go farther llili j ior vohere nothhtg 

bclic\'e they are not fo g(x>d neigh-H// to be had, the government cannot be. 
as could he wilhed an infant co- lupported, and even the king tnujl lofe 

^ifcy, whicii requires afiiilance from all his rifjt. 
JjMOuad it; whereas this lettlement can 'rhclc are truths well known to every 

for none from the fide of the Spa- Gentleman, who lives the leall in the 
l^fcrd , and not too much from Oa- country, and does not fatten upon the 
I^Kiu. ipoils of the publick in this tovovy which 
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5s the w-orft place in the whole kingdom* fyuachom, at a veiy gr< 
to form a judgment of our condition; proccd our narvtgaUon, 
thouch the decay of tradt\ and fcarcity ther poffeffions. How 
of monex are too fcrfiblv felt even here, fucceeded, for the honor 
— 1 wilh the tradejrnfn may not find is vifible to the whole 
it fo in tlie p.u ment of their Chtijimas A braltar andPortmahon a 

' cured, for the prefent. 

As to foreign eifairs, the cafe feems fleet in the Me^terram 
to be as bad, if not w orfe ; for the ha~ other, flationed inthe\\ 
knee of po^.ver and the liberties of Eu^ hitherto protedled our c 
rope are certain;v more in danger, at pre- tafions froni any attemp 
fent, than at any other period of time ; B Georgia is fafe.— But 
cfpeci.ill V for alx)ut t^zventy years pad. — n little llrange that the . 
p'rance and Spain have Ix^en extending dare to continue their 
their dominionr., and have Hill (omeo- injults, of which we h2 

ther views of the lame kind. 1 he for- vices, whilll the (eas ai 
jprrrplainlv keeps its eye upon Flanders great a nanjol force,— 
and the Palatinate ; whilll the latter is C owing to their right of 
cndc;u’ouring to get another province or tixfe jeaSy as the Gentle/ 
two in Italy.— I am afraid the prefent gell; nor to our enxn 
treaty between the KmjxTor and France, mn-rejijiancey as t 
which is now faid to be concluded, will feem to inlinuate ; but 
not mend the matter; for a clofe con- folely to the audaciou 
jun^lion Ix'tween thofe tv:o crtni'/is will, T> fcw pyratical willai/iSy 
undoubtedly, be more formidable to the dark and fnap up o 
luirope tha!i the late unnatural alliancey any fecret commiflion 
as it was called, between the Emperor Spain, or his governor 
and Sp.rm : But, if they fliould all three It cannot therefore be 
unite, and draw the King of Sardinia in- CatMck Majejiy will 
to tlie alliance, they might canton out E leave, in the nevo accom 
the IkII part of Europe amorgd them- the feas of thefe /'obber 
fvlves. — i mention tl.is only bv way ly make ufe of his colt 
of conjcclure; but there feems to be at call a refleftion upon 
prelent good an undcrllanding a- of honour, for which 
mongll them.— 'I hc myllcrious affair is fo f.imous, and hat 
ot Cornea begins to explain itfclf; for, F jealous, 
if his M.ijelly King Fhcodorc is really However I could v. 
confined in the calllc of Gaetn, bv an nourable Gent i 
order from the roiirt ot Spnin, there would be plea fed, ini 
mull be lome juggle betweenlook ov’cr Milton’s Ic 
whom I lhall not mention ; and. rcr the dirc61ion of Glh 

V, •« 
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fitU0ior.s and memorials fuccecded, I can- that court. For this reafon, we thought 
not fay, liiice it does not appear from “ proper to befeech Majejiy, that 
the letters themfelves, and hijipiy fel- “ the whole affair may be referred to 
dom takes notice of luch circumftances; your mvit council; and that the mone^ 
but, confidering the fpirit of thofe timeSf “ may be no longer detained, under the 
and that there are but very few inllan- A “ pretence of fo unjull a demand ; for 
ceaMof above upon the famefub- “ if what was tranfadled and decided, 
je^, it is natural to conclude that mod “ befme the peace^ is to be called into 
of Aem did fucceed; particularly thofe “ queftion ag:iin, after the pcace^ we 
of Oliver, who w'as not fatisfied w'ithf-' “ cannot underiland of w'liat ufe trea^' 
•vaJhiCy prevaricatinghrffe/tualan^ ** ties 2irc. Indeed, there will be nO 
/wers, or the breach of arty pr/mifes made B “ end of fuch difputes, if feme exem* 
to him.— 'rhere are fo many inftances “ pLiry punijhment is not foon inflided 
of this, that it is needlefs to cite any of “ on thefe common ^violators of treaties^ 
them, and therefore I fhall return to “ w hich we hope will be one of your 
the Utters. “ firll cares. — In the mean 

The y were written in and T ne- “ time, may God keep you under his 
ver few any verfion of them into En- C “ molt holy protection. 
frUfif. I (hall therefore refer my learn’d • /j ^ 
fcuders to the original; and give thofe, ^ ^ ^ 
who are Itrangers to that language, a lit- Mcf ajfured friend^ 
lie ^cimen of one to the King of OCROMWEL’ 
France, as well as I can tranflate it from * ^ * 
fo g!^l a mailer of the Roman fyle. D From our palace at Protestor of the 

Weitminiler, the ' Common-veealtb 
Tothe mof Serene Prince LOUIS IGng —o^'Stpt. 1656. c/*England, Csfr. 

of France. 

- - - . , n ^ , j 11 reader will perceive that this vi- 
Mo/tferene Kingyrry dearejlfriend and ally ^ gorous remonftrance, to one of the great* 

** It is wdth great reluClance that we E ejl po^cvers in Europe, was only in behalf 
»re fo often obliged to trouble your of a fnge merchant, and about a fevj 

^ ifajefy with the injuries done by your hides. — How would the old ufujping* 
** filbj c^,{incc the removal of the peace. have thunder’d, if either the 
** However, we aiTure ourfelves tiiat it French or the Spaniards had, for a long 
•• Has againll your Majejtf^ confent; courfe of years, not only plunder’d our 

ind we cannot refufe to hear the com- F Jhips, and treated our fiamen with cruel- 
^jlaints of our people.— It plainly ap- ty, but likewife infulted the honour of 
^jfcars, from the judgment of our court the Englijh flag, and even fent defiances 
*^^admiralty, thkt the {hvp Anthony XodAmfelf?—Let the hiflory of hii 
** i)iepe w^as juftly taken, before the li/e ^nd charaSter, from 2II parties, de* 

.J'^Conclufion of the Part of the termine this point, 
jj^ jprize, amounting to zhout four thou* G 0\ir prefect, lazi ful, and excellent go^ 
l hides, w'as bought by Robert hpve prefented fevcral/wrw'r/r/A 
p Brun merchant of London ;* as thofe, and remonfirances, of the iamc fpirited 
^ HJvho were authorized to fell it, have kind, to the court of Spain, againll their 
^ Y teftified to us. About tiKO kun* lon^y-continued depredations, ravages and 
f f* dred of thefe being exported to Diepc, inhumanities ; which have been like- 

f*. after the ratification of the treaty, heH wife back’d with a ponxerfiil armament^ 
^ J complains that he fold them to a cer* as I have already oblcrved : And if it 

fKrrfrr of that place, and the mo- Ihould be alked, what notable exploits 
ney being paid into the hands of his they have performed, my anfwcr lhall 

^ faSior there, who llopt it, a law-fuit be, in the w'ordsof t\\e miniflerialnvri* 
iff was commenced againll himfelf; and ters, that PEACE is better than IVA R, 
am tlut he could WX procure juftiee in and ;taC thfe armament $ have brought 
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the SpnT,i..rd. to te'rms as that at Spit- ha^irds, what I found n^ce^ry- to ad- 
head did tome years ago.— If 1 am vance ; — and my inclination to fi.ie 
firther af.s-d. yyiiat d./i- term arc, 1 you, enforced by the w.ami affillance o 
mod be fdent, and refer mv readers to fome Gentlemen who wilhed you as wed 
the treat! itlelf wlien it is produced. f myhave prompted ine to fay 

i:i»..' the whole, it is mv fincere de- m the f.ice of the people, what would 

iL people. 

Gazetteer, "Jan. 4 
S/r, 

improved to the utmoll of my power, 
B though \x.Thaps not always to the ex¬ 

tent of mv wilhes ? Inftances of tlii^ 

AFtcr rcadim^ the fuf in y°" 
Se„/e of /5,v.X ,o. I endea- my naming them, it be.ny 

voured to iserufe Mr. jyjLn ; but I unu ual for grateful minds to forget in- . 

UUllVi HUM iiwi vji 1 y. iz-v.m.n.'iI .iiiv* * • i i vrr i • T 1. 1 • 

iingalrfurditv.thatlx foie 1 could reach C^^abk difficulties I have lam un- 

d r Free Fs name, 1 was overcome >'0“ 
.V a rowerful llumlK-r ; durino which, *",y FF/r « 

voureJ to perute Mr. l)\in-jas ; but 1 — — b*.- "-fc” : • 
found hill, fo full of re,xtitlon and tri- tended ^^-ces. or to overlook the in- 
(lingalrfurditv.thatlx foie 1 could reach C^vabk difficulties I have lam un- 
M r Free Fs name, 1 was overcome to preferve, what you have always 
bv a powerful llumlK-r; during which, tbe/^i/'-t ot my paper, and at 
Mr. D'.Mtrr remained both in my t'le fame time keep clear of a h-r: 
h..nei and mv head; and when 1 awoke, is an e.ify matter to aMrj 
1 wrotedmvn what I could recollcdl of '^‘tb lulety, like the mercenary iarh 
a fpecch which may be of fome ufe toD"'bo oppole me ; yet to blame, at all 
thoie who wltli well tc that dabtedfa- t'acnti, requires more than common u- 

Icnts: Por when the prelent poflelior^t 
of power, have taken fuch meAlure.s a> 

Mr. n'.\NV.p,^,ra hbdefnrlirz frUmU !''e voice of the nation lias approved, 
r«ri, W of the mavydr. 't has been matter of nofrnall difficul- 

" ‘ j? ty to lupply a Ireih cauie of complaint. 
Brethren ifi .'hjhn and Jifapl^f/intfKent^ and to prevent our Generals from be* With too much truth I may now ing totally deferted. And if with thi? 

allure you, that repeated in- view I have foraetin^s involved mylelf 
liaates have convinced me, the race is in a few feeming incoherencies and coii- 
not to the Iwilt, nor the battle to the tradiftionsy charge them not upon me 
lirong;— tor you mull ov n, one and p any otlicrwife,than as the beft means \ 
:iil, that no man ever exercifed fuch * could contrive to fupport the clamour 
alacrity to gainapc>int,nor any perion we were once fo fortimate as to raife to 
living lo lit for the task I have underta- a height fuitkient to give us a profpeit 
ker. a> mylelf.— T is now levcral years of the golden days we have fo long la- 
finco I tirll promifetl yon rclietfrom the boured for; nor have thefe little llip^ 
hardfhlps ami dilhcultie?, impofitions q been of any bad confequence, fince you 
andoppreflions, 1 adured you lay on your mull not forget, that wliatever was laid 
ihoulders; and 1 apjxx'il to yourlelves, in onler to dete£l inc, mull necefliirily 
it I have not (hewn the utmoll vigil.mce come Irom the advocites of our ene- 
in bringing about that relormation in mier.; and then Court Writer^ and ^ool 

1*1TI ^ 

.vuviupuvju. iioruin you ac- cat, it my modcily would permit me, 
^le my Courage and relolution with any I could veil thefe foibles with a cloud 
ihadow of juitice ; for I have ventured of uncontelled benefits I have brought 
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radms increafed under my leftures of havcd with uncommon intrepidity, and 
Kberty! How generally have my ac- multiplied charge u}X)n charge, and 
CoCmts of foreign and domellick inte- complaint on complaint, till 1 was fo 
refts, prevailed among the J}rongeJi nicn fortunate as to have the proof of our 
of the nation! With what earncilnel's grievances attempted in the p-1 
hare I feen mv labours read, (Ibinetimcs A itfelf^ by fucb Gentlemen as were gene- 
to the neglei^ of a frelh pipe) and with rally allowed moll capble of proving 
what vehemence averted to be juft in w'hiit I had alfcrtcd at their inftigation^ 
the moll minute particular!—and when «—But, here we may date our over- 
any friend of coA.uption has chanced to throw: no Iponer were records infpeilcd, 
offer an abfolute confutation of w'hat I and accounts rc-fearched and examined 
have afterted, with what tranfport have B with the impatient attention of our 
I feen my vdtar)', with a raoft becom- friends and well-wilhcrs, ai\d indeed of 
Jng contempt, call hjs antagonift a pen- the whoje nation, but all we had af- 

fioner^ and affirm, that he would fobner firmed was difproyed beyond a colour 
‘believe the C;Y2/ir/Wi7y than all the pa- of contradiclion; the whole legiflature, 
pen in the kingdom !—I'hele, Qentk- and every body elfe, being convinced, 
ynen^ were the natural elFei^ls of the ca- C that the 'moll important of our many 
iumny and reproach with which I for accufation*. were grouiidlefs, and found- 
fbme time furnilhed my readers; but ed in nothing more than our enmity 
what has been our undoing, is our ne- to the perfons principaily concerned in 
gle£l of the difpofition \v\u.'h once fp the tranfa^lions w^e accufed offraudixvidi 
generally prevailed. Every human event emhez^Jement: And it was lairce in the 
nasacrifis, which, when carefully em-D power of man to prevent the current 
braced, will ever be propitious: The irpm turning upon us. Then it was I 
fContwhpt i had happily raifed for the needed affillance ; and then I met 
jperfons we intended to fucceed, you with it: But however excellent the 
well know\ was more owing to private remarks and dijfertations furniflied me 
dtfamatiou than publick mifeondud ; and were in thcmlelves, the people were fa 
ithe time when the belief of what was 'Egeneralh\ I know not how to fay un^ 
publilhed by us, prevailed in half the prejudiced againll their author^ 
alc-houfes of the nation, was the moll that had they contained the Gofpeh only, 

'promifing of fuccefs; for it is univer- it would Have been hard to prevail with 
tdly known, that the with which many to read theni. —He wrote one 
a fcfentmcnt is firll conceived, will cool week, I praifed him the next; again 
upon refle£lion; andwhata manelleems F he wrote, and my praife fuccceJcd s 
an enormous offence, while ftunn’d with till growing impatient of infuccefs, he 
the confirmation of a few undifeerning left me to defpair, in order, fince he 
Companions, he may, by fome mifehie- has no profpe^l of adiiig any more as 2 

yous means or pther, happen to com- }*olitician, to retire, and turn Philofo^ 
with accounts from the other fide, pher^ or rather Hiflortan; fincc we have 

fUid thereby become cool in a caufe he G already been prom ifed the Hiftoryof his 
. was before ready to defend with his life, tnvn Times; of which, fome have had 
'6ur misfortunes on this account have ill nature enough to fay, fhould he write 
Jfen too many; and when, by our own with impartiality, his own crimes would 
«Iays, the private we had pu- make ho inconfiderable part.. 
Wifti’d, began to appear the eftedl ofpri- Thus, Gendemen, you fee me a- 

malicey and to have been offered H bandoned by even' aid' that promifed 
^ the world for private ends only, no- alTiftahcc, and left alone to find fiiult 
jliing but the deteflion o^jubeick male- witli our governors, at a time when tlie 
^^fmlnifratioiiy feemec] fumcient to fup- want of fufficient caufe of complaint 
’ #ort the alarming clamour we had raifed has been one great caufe of my being 
r jF the neceffity the nation was in of deferted.—The new year approacheSj^ 
:«ving new governors. In this X bs;: ^nd with it an unplcafing profj^a or 
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labour snd faticue to me, and of no m injiaxce of the decay of trade, when 
c^-it benefit toow friends. Nwerwas you think they will not to ke 
fhem a tinie when 1 Hood in fuch want tliat in fad, .t proves only the defire 
of voar iupport and recommendation: of thole wanting to fell to •'^ve the 
Mv* ledurcs eo not now into hands e- more purchafers, and thereby to have 
noaRhtobeofanvferiicetothecaufeAthe higheft pria that on be got. - 
ve have at heart; and ail who wilh it Wneii the reduaion f mterefi is menu, 
well mad either exert their utmoll oned, you mull ml lit, that it prowt 
rower to uet me taken notice of,or,with nothing more than the fearaty of mona, 
the utmofl concern I ipeak it, the once and tiie numerous inconveniences yn- 
admir’d (.\fi'^/)’.t/;/veTj muilileep with fing from landed Gentlemens marry,^ 
his fathers. — Start not at the tliought; p and gluing portions to thetr children. ^ 
for, witho u >'Our chearful allidance. One thing you mud affert, where-evtr 
the completioii of it muft be endured, you come, which will reauire lome rv- 
—Bat Gentlemen, however dcfiviate folution to vindicate, and yet it mui! 
the pre.ert ihue of our atlair.> may ap- be defended ; I mean, the fall oj :h 
pe.r, our credit is not perhaps p;iil re- Talue^of our land efiates: for though 
trieviiig : 'I'he accommodation with c every country^ parifh through the kir^- 

will farnilh matter of gruniblii^g, dom' abounds with inllances of eftate? 
in whatever manner it is condjded; being incrcafed within the laft thirty 
peu.ce and war cannot both be choien ; yeirs to near twice their former value, 
and which ibever be preferred, there and of fome to treble the income they 
will be room enough left to commend at fird produced to the prefent pode!- 
the oftytT as f.ir the mod advifeable. — jy lors, it bears fuch a face of prolj'vrity 

lately employed pretty much as will never facilicate our widies, nor 
rf ihe publick attention ; and as few anyway conduce to promote the unea- 
priv.itc companies are without perfons fmefs among thofe who have no land, 
jntereilcd therein, you mud, at every which’ it will be impodible to erpte 
c'p|>ortimitv, complain of the decay of among thofe w^ho have.—And if all 
nur and the ruin of our manu- £thelc ihould not prove fatisfadlory, yf)U 
f'aduns: If the increafe of our naviga- may fafely enough allcdge, that the v.il 
tion to more th.aiulouolc wliat it w'as in lingnefs with w'hich people put tluir 
the reign of (.^een Anney be brouglit as money into the puhlkk fundsy is otca- 
nn argument ot tlic increalc of our com- honed by trade being nonv precarious \ 
lucrce, vou may reply, with as good an but if any friould happen to reply. That 

the 
fine, 
dam 
{om 
. 1 
latet 
featt 
obU[ 
legio 
und>] 
throi 
dXiod 
thefc 
in^c 
totl 
othe 
. I 
relat 
whi< 

» ii ii as aii i»ui ii any iiiuuju tw j 
air as I do, that you dont huni' they are p the publick funds lubhd by no ether 
oU t'tnpljyed in cur (ra n commerccy and in means than trade, you mud then an- 
carrying our o-ivn nianufuAurcs to foreign fwer — what appears mod to the pur- farfy:p:jT jur to Jorergn Iwer — what appears moll to the pur- 
Tn.irlrts. — If the mader-cloatliiers in pofc, for at prelent I have no reply to 
the ir,J} life .nnv opprcfiive means to that objedfion. 
clltlrei^ their artificers, be fure to attri- I'hus, Gentlemen, I have laid be 
bute the bl.ome to the A-n, asQ fore you, with my ufual perfpicuity, 
fuhtTing the poor men to be impofed the date of our affairs atnhe entringof 
DU. —It the abundance of buiuhngSyfur- the year : The more our number is re- 
;// vyr, j\r\s\ jcivclsy be argued as duced, the greater occafion there is for 
an iiid.ince ot our national wealtii, you a firm union among us.— And be fure 
miyrcjom, ta:it they areto remember, that no meafures taken 
fo*- hfs than .1 tl'irj oj their firfi purchafe\why the A-n mud be allow'cd to 
u’lvl, ^»ib.i>jy, your antagonids may be tend to t\\c publick good viYi'iX'Q we remain 

private men. fool • ciiv^ugh not to know’, that their private 
being ti'IJ for to little at fecond-hand, 
:..'1 . ' 
\ 111 argumtin of the geutral ability to Common Sense, Jan. 6. 

I."'**''(*' T T is now about two months fmcc I 
.M.i, icuina) tvil uieai, u ^ obferved an advertifement, often re- 

I • peattd IP 

! 
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fcvcral months how a man that has a to the laws of dancing) to lead iipcve. » 
talent to ridicule vice and folly may be ry dance in Europe, while they are huir I 
Hill uleful to his country, notwithlland- bly content to dance after him, ari I 
ing the power given by this to the tliink themfelves ver>' happy that i, 1 
Chamberlain. them leave to pay the fidlerb. t 

1 remember a Noble author hath faid, A I'he plot of my play, I think, is we’: ^ 
tkit when the imaginations of ingeni- contrived; nor are the incidents leis d;. ^ 
ous men are confined and rellraincd by verting ; and I flatter myfelf that tl.t 
power, and they find that it is not fare publicK will think the humour wcl. * 
for them to Ipeak their raind«, they work'd up.-My deflgn is, to brin^ 
w ill have recourfe to burlefque, or but- the prefent pofture of afeirs in Eury^i 
foomy, to exprefs what they think.— B upon the Huge in a political dance ; — 
I have taken this hint, and am refolved Ki^elon has rehearfed his part, he dar. 
to hold my tongue ; and yet I am de- ces a Cardinal very well: I have alfo 
termined to be devililh fatyricil upon w'ritten a part for Mr. Lun.-Th 
the projedor, and to mawl the licenfer parts of the German and Dutch pleni- 
of the rtage, as well as the deputy-licen- potentiaries may be danced by any Hca- 
fer, and alio his deputy : all this fhall Cyy aftors, of which, I hope, the houfc is 
be done without a w ord fpoke in my not unprovided;—The part of the pro 
comedy. — 'lo let the public!: into a jeftor may be performed by a candle 
fecret, my play fliall be uauted. fnuffer ; for, as he will have nothin? to 

1 don't doubt but the w riters on the do but to bribe, to be bubbled, and be 
corrupt fide will (in their ilupid way) kick'd, it is only equipping a clumly 
attempt to ridicule my dancing, bccaufe D fellow with a bag of counters, and the 
it is poflible they may have heard that bufinefs is done.-The title of my 
J am a cripple by the gout. But 1 would play fhall be, l^he balance of Europe, 
have them to know, that though lam 
ilifabled, by age and infirmities, from 
the pradice, I am deeper in the theory 
than ever: — 1 am like an ( 
that can proje^l the operations of acim- 
p.iign, dirc«^\ the order of battle, and ad- 
vile how the enemy may be attack'd, 
though he Is not able to take the field 
ptTion. — 'I’o fpeak w ithout a figure 
hope to make others dance, ihougl 
c:\nh dance mylelf.— I have, by io 
fludy, conipvied a language for t 
liKiks and geilure*^; and 1 don’t doi 
but, in a little time, motion will 1 
come as Intelligible a= words. 

It Eos been no fmall mortification 
me to find, that France hath carried 
\ogue from all the worhl, both for po- an aclor of a ridiculous figure upon tl 
Kicks and dancing. Wc have clfe- flage, fcratching his head with o 

w ert cb.er\’eo, that there !s a kind of hand, and pulling up his breeches w i 
)mpathvbetwi.xt politick*^ andmufick; another, w'hat can a fpecial jury ma 

the rehnon betwi.xt I'HjIiticks and dan-H of it !• ' • 
cing is fo much ilronger, ihat^ without The cafe Hands thus: The licen 

nunn.g t .c metaphor too high, wc cm reilrain the tonnes of- the aftor; 
lay a\, t .e prelent Cardinal Fhury is but they ftill enjoy the free ufeof the; 

o ’r ibe own legs, their own arms, and the 
^ ill fr- f^Friority in oivn mufcles: If I live, and that libert 
I ini, iQciicc, by allow iDg luin (conuuy rewaias, vice aad folly fhall liot efcai 

*ivith the comical and diverting blundirt 
of Sacamo the Weigh-majhr. 

This new fpecies of comedy wdll cer¬ 
oid General E uinly puzzle the criticks.— As to my 

ow’n part, fince I have taken care to 
write all my Heps, nods and grimaces 
exa6lly according to the rules of Al 

in fotle, I may challenge them to do their 
, I worrt. — The licenfer will have nothing 
1 I F to fay to me; for I have taken the opi¬ 
ng nion of counccl learned in the law', and 
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pcvf. Ikdit.— I have feme repartees in my In the reign of his father, * Henry 
huir play» which I think will fting the brib’d FV^. whofe temper was naturally jea- 

, ar’ party to the quick:—I promife there lous,and (as arc often apt to do) 
lat i: lhall not be a gellure or a motion in too much lillen’d to the flatterers about 
rs. the whole piece but fliall be written on him j who, confeious of the Princess 
is vve" the fide of virtue and publick fpirit j A fuperior merit, ufed their utmoil en- 
lefs d' and I’ll make every pretty aflrefs in deavours to feparatc him from his fa^ 
at tl; the houfe turn out her toes for the good thevi by exciting the Kin^s jealoufy, 
r \vc’’ of her country. and artfully rendring the Princess a£U- 
bria> The pi avers need not be under any ons,however innocent in refpe^l to his al- 

Em-y] apprehonfion of fuffering by afting my legiance, odious and fufpedlied; in which 
:e -L playThe town will receive with B they fo fur prevailed, as to induce the 
? dar goo(^humour, any thing that is brought King to remove him from being Prefl- 

e aif, upon the Ibige unlicenfed; fo that I dent of the council^ and to place his Ion 
- don^t fear but both the houfe and my- John, afterwards Duke of Bedford, in 
pit,,! (elfwillgetagoodfumofmoney by it. the Pr/W’s room;—I fay, notwith- 
V hea ^ ^ ^he little bufy creature whom Banding thefe frowns from courts he 

1 once deferibed under the title of the C fhewed by many inllances, before he 
e pro- dapper if he (hould thruft him- reigned, that he knew' how to obey. 

ar.dk cliirged with his pocket piftol, The following gpithets, (focommon- 
inrrta withddign to infult the audience, I have ly ufed, and too frequently mifapplied 
inch* ^^hcncare to provide for his entertain- to others) of a fuhmtj/i<vf fon, an ohedi^ 

ment: for I have contrived a trap that ent fuhjeSl, a tender hujband and father, 

rtiall convey him out of fight the mi- D were manifefted in him ; to which may 
nute he Bands up in the pit, which trap be added. That he was a fivifl, valiant 

■ fhall carry him under the ilage, where and fuccefsful <ivarrtour; a conilant pro- 
unX'j fh^ te met by fome of Dodior Fau- tedlor ot jyftice, according to the reli- 

llus’s devils, who fhall beftow a little gion of thofe times, and a true lover 
11 cer- difeipline upon him ; after which, he of that country, which by choice had cal- 
to mv ^ raifed above the ftage in a E led upon his family to rule over it. — 

^machine, by another trap, and, in a In a word, his reign was a reproach to 
mace^ proper habit,, be expofed to the derifion moft of his predeceflors, and I heartily 
p of the galleries, with an infcription o\’er wifh more of his fuccejfors (his love of 

hislieadfettingforth his crimes; which, foreign acquijitions excepted) had fol- 
I hope, will cure him of the itch of lowed his example. 

^ ^ f iceiung adventures, for the future, at F Amoneft the many vife lanvs he 
" the |he atre. made, I mall beg leave to recite one : 

Craftsman, fan, 13 
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got thclr lodes ami oppreirions.— A “ 1 lament, that of all attempts made Lit »^efick 
law made by a Prince lo confiderate in ‘‘ his enemies upon any of his faithf\ 1 ^ 
liis counleh' and io Heady in the exe- “ liege^pecmle againll the tenour of ar.y| f. 
aition of them, was a futheient notiti- “ truce taken before this time, where r ' ^^st 1 c 
cation of his vefolution to perievere in “ is no exprefs mention made, that r’jj f^e lace o 
the protc^lion of the property of hh juh- A “ marques and reprifals fhall ccafe; the'' tl^jbrcatlK 

and carried a greater terror than “ fame our Sovereign Ix)rd the Kiro^j i^portal 
i'juJ contplai^.t^ and" armaments ** will grant marque in due form to ?|'r; ^fted th< 
would have done, had his counfels been “ thefe, who feel themfelves in thisenk j ^feime; 
fickle, and the execution of what was “ grieved.——; and our irtiC^ #“y s ej 
determim d more remifs.— But let us “ Lord the King will do the like to r.!!| |^e, ,wl 
fee the a:l itlelf. B “ his liege-pcopley that feel thennelve I V^Pjer i 

“ Item^ becaufe our Sovereign Lord “ grieved againll the tenour of any 
“ the King hath heard and coi»ccived, “ which betwixt him and any of his <1 oabrly Q 
“ at the grievou-^ complaint of the Com- “ tiemies lhall be newly taken here;.!-1 oni men 
“ mans of his realm in this parliament, “ ter.-fifthly ; and to the greater | tbsS, die 
“ for that, in ix‘(|k*v‘1 of a llatutc made “ comfort of h\s faithfulliege~peopl\\^ | t|i|^ fiifti 
“ at his parliament, holden at Leiceiler, C “ the intent that they may the more l-ij^ed b; 
‘‘ the lail ihy of April, in the fecond “ readily, aini without long delay, have 1 nu 

year of his reign, in which llatuie is “ remedy in this cafe; the fame out i y^ned, 
“ conuiined, 'fhat the breaking of truce y “ Lord the King wdll, that if he or thy 1 ijiuot re 
“ and of iafc'CGvJuds^ and nvilling re- “ w’ho feel themfelves grieved agaiiilt | y^luil t 
“ ceipty abetmenty procurementy coum ily ‘‘ the tenour and form of fuch truce, 1 Vpi Ki 
“ Iiiring, fullaining and maintaining of D “ wnthin the realm of England, out ot I ®dy tl 

O 
“ at the grievou-^ complaint of the Com- 
“ mans of his realm in this parliament, 
“ for that, in ix‘(|k\‘1 oi a llatute made 

IcSfttime; 
HO ' 
»ays ej 

.wl 

5'iic fi 

Cflbrly Q 
oni merr 
thit ilie 

“ breakers of t) ucey and of the late con- “ the faid marches of Scotland, or upor. U 
“ dud of the King our l,ord, to be “ the fea, or in the parts heyemd the ho, )■ 

made by his lieac-t’vec pie from hence- “ fhall complain to the keeper of Cti' made by his liege-j’^c ple from hence- “ fhall complain to the keeper of 
“ forth, within the realm of England “ P/Zt'v Seaiy which for the time ll .iil tlj 
4,__1_1_1*1___1 * 1 r. r ^1 _ 1 • * I_: iLi 

I, and ( 
ards, 
pw'ed; 
ijedsy 
in not: 
iis nati 

“againll the fm*v, and the AV//^’s “require) letters of requeft, underlie 
“dignity-jec'jnJly'y by reafon of Prizy Seal, in a due form; and it 
“ which llatute, though the King's jv.b- “ after fuch ;ryz/c/? made, party rerpli- 
“ be fo much grieved agiinil the “ red do not make, within a convener.: 
“ trucfy that they dare not provide re- F “ time, due reftitiuion or fatisfadion to 
“ medy byway ot <i<7, for that the “ thethen the 

king'senrmitSy .as well in the pxirts be- “ of England, for the time being, lhail 
“ yond ilie lea, as in the realm of Scot- “ caufe to be made to fuch parts gric- j 

land, have thereof taken great cou- “ ved (if he tliat demand) letters oj'l. 

!ign 0 
vvhic 

blood 
jportu 

_ Cldc \\ 
||ut yo I our la 

,'romv 
omCy 1 
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“ mgetogrieve the s faithful liege- “ marque, under the Grc^/in diiei;Slillmii 
“ pecplfy m flaying foinc of them, and G “ form.— ; and as for remcdyi.yn the 

in taking li)ine of them prifoners, and “ to be ordained tor the 
alio taking their goods and chattels, people, and fubjeilsy who feel theni*J»ve ol 
agiiinft tlie tenour of theas ^Melves grieved m the realm in Scot-^ ^670, 
will upon the main fra, as iqv)n the “ land, or in England, the inarches join-M in 

“ inarclies of Scotland ( whereof the “ ing to Scotland, ^5V.“-Whatp |lie b: 
^ Uiid Cemmonsy have humbly befecchcdli follows relates only to Scotland, and is|| :^^ied.- 

our laid Sovereign l/)rd the King to now uftlefs. I do not pretend to bei 7 [^aarki 
‘‘ provitle rt nicdy. ~ - V irdly; the King, 
“ w’illing in this cafe, as well as in any 

other, to take order tor the indemni¬ 

ty ot his li‘ge-pcople ts.xA faiuful (ub- 
jdlsy hath in this pnelcni pai* 

lawy er enough to know whether 
a SI is now in force ; or politician e-J^iome\ 
iK)ugh to fay, if it was in force, whe-'f&xcell 
ther it would be proper to put it in exe* ^ Mick p 

iutign at tlm (hue i Aor whether it || 

t 
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cficicnt in Tome circumftances: all dominant, that it proved his ruin, and 
ji 1 I'ubmit to better judges than brought about the rc^'olution. 
1 f. 1 he Prince of Orange bei ng born and 
It 1 cannot forbear obferving, upon bred up in a country, which depends u- 
iice of it in general, that it leems pon tradey had very good notions of 
catlie a noble fpirit, worthy of the A commerce ; and, when he became King 
ortal I’lantagenets; moll of whom of England, gave ftveral evidences of 
ed their prerogative very high, and it; particularly in his declaration of 
rtimes opprelled their fnbjecis', but war againft France, where the injuries 
ys exerted themfelves in their de- 'received by his trading fuhje^isy and the 

Mte, .when they were unjolUy treated inlults olfcred to the Englifh flag are 
^giher Princes or States, B emphatically mentioned, 

irjriic Tudor Race did the fame; parti- Queen Anne followed his example, 
Strly fiucen Elizabeth, of ever-glori- as foon il\e came to the crown, by 

memoiy, who gave many proofs declaring war againll France and Spain, 
file would rather lole her croivn in puriuaiice of the alliance, which ber Sh fafter her people to be infultcd and predeccj/br\\:id formed with feveral great 

fed by any upon earth. C Powers of Europe, for prelerving, a- JAs much as the Stuart family may be mongil other things, t\\c, freedom of N a- 
frned, in leveral other particulars, 1 viuation Commerce. 

Jgnot remember any great complaints Ever) bcxly knows /nnv many treaties 
Mpinil them upon that-account— E- have been made fmee, both by his late 
^ King James I. who was cer- andhis/i;Yy.f;//i1/4ffyV//v, on thcfamebud- 
Miily the mofi. pufillanimous of themD able account, though they have not yet 
ij, and egregioully bubbled by the Spa- had thedefired ; but, a 
Ifards, for many years together, once more treaties of commerc !cwed a fpirit in behalf of his trading- the tapis, if not adaally cone 

hjcilsy ar. you formerly obferved.— I tween the crown of Clreat I 
nnot at prefent recolleft any thing of thofe of France and Spain, 
is nature, or any cccafion for it, in the E be no doubt that our trade w 

Aign of K. Charles I. the latter part be effedlually fecured ; and tl 
m which w.is fo terribly convulfcd with jflh with the allillance of 
i bloody cwull avar, that there was no menfy will out-do all his h'ga 
#|)portunity for him to look abroad, and fors, the Plantagenets, 1 udo 
^ade was almoll intirely at a ftand.— arts, as well as Oliver Croiuv 
Jut you gave us a notable inHance in F protection of his liege people 
Jour lall paper, to which many more Jul fuhjeSls, ag iinll the long 
Slight be added, That though Oliver infults, depredations and ba 
X'roimvcl was an ulurjx:r and tyrant at their enemies, 

' wr, he would not fuffer even one En- 
^lllhman to be male-treated abroad,— / am^ 
n the reign of K. Charles II. befidesG 
he treaty of 1667 between us and Spain, 
>ve obtained the American treaijy of 
1670, by which our freedom of naviga- YourSy 
Vion in the Wcll-lndies, and our right to 
llie bay of Campeachy, were citabli- 
(lied.-King James II. was re- Hai 
raarkably (killed '\\\?naritime ajfairsy^xwiX 
very well qualified, as Mr. Addifon 
fomewhere obferves, to have made an 
excellent Prince over a Roman-Catho 
bek ptople I but his religion was fo pre- 

Co mmon 
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Common S e n s e, yan. 
We juft mentioncJ, incur laft, that the Projeaor had written a Farce; fm 

which, a copy of it was fent us b); a perfon to whom it was communicateii. 
It mull be oblcrved, tluit the Projeaor, his brother, the Poet Laureat, ari 
fixtctn of tlic Ciazettcer Authors, h;iving joined all their heads together, tht 
following Piece was produced, and was to have been aaed by the French Phyr, 
if they had continued hcTe this winter. 

Stws 

la SCENE eft a PARIS. 

i: K c o /, /; la POL nI'JIVE: o.v, 
PA A JA L O S rt^ue Minijire. 

Purotve de hi dernicre Scene dii Maladc 
Imuginairey De Moliere. 

PRcniiere Knirc tic Rillet March de 
l.i Kacult'j Mir.illcriale, au Ion des 

Jiiliruni**:;: 
{o' V.i)li^.^lc’irsdeL’/r.vr//f; I>csCo]- 

Uvico*: d;' l;i Douane ; Lxr.s Otiicicres de 
h Potir; I>cs Comm Is de l:i Chamh e 

■The SCENE is in PARIS. 

The SCHOOL of POLITICKS: 
Or, PAN rALON made a Minilkr. 

Being a Parody of the laft Scene of the 
' Malade Imaginairey of Moliere. 

TIIE Scene opens rjcith the Procejfrn 

of the Minijierial Faculty^ to Pt of the Minijierial Faculty^ to Pt 

Sound of Miifick. 

The ColktJors of the Cuftoms^ the Of. 

cers of the Poji Office^ the Clerks of t‘'e 

Treajuty^ the Direthrs of the fe*veralCo^.- 

ijmmic 
Atque 
Sit Vol 

.Stius 
t Atque 
I Non 
f En mo 
f Qaiilis 

Po 
TO-, 
UF«clt: 
* Tant c 
! I^nqii 
i 1 loni S 
aDe fo 

d’sCjnft-.n I es Dirc^tcurb dcsC(7w^/7v/Vj; panics^ the Court Chaplains^ DodiorCo- 

JCh:i}vlnins do la Ccur; le Doileur dex, a Troop of Penfioners confijPtng of 

CJi.v; un J'roop des Penfionaires; le Per fans of all Profeffions, the Poet Liu- 

\Wtc Laureate; la Mere Oslwne; le mt/. Mother Osborn, the Fannv, 
Mylord }annw Ic Chevalier .P/7/r; Ma- the Che-valicr Billy, Pimps, Spies, arJ 

qucraiiy, hlpiuns, Dclateurs, entrant les hformers, nxalk crofs the Stage. 
Premiers. 

Apre?. eux viennent, deux a deux, After thefe move, t^vohy tnxo, the Cor. 

les Commiftiircs de toutes les Impolls; miffioners of all the Taxes i then the Ds- 

puis le^ Dock'urs cn politique; qui vont dors \n Politicks; who place themfelva 

Mias 
^eft 
pit ere 

f fo Sa^ 
le placer any deux Colez du Theatre. 

I/' Prclident coiftez d'unc grande Ptr- 
ruque, t.iitcs do Billets de Banque frizez; 
Ion I lalnt doublez de del'*enfures de P A?'- 

nur. .n ec des Barements de Billets de la 
M.ff inc; avee un Ncud d’Epaule com- 

on each Side of the Sta^e. 

The Prejident is dreji in a large Pen i- 

^Ag, made of Bank Notes curled up; I'ii 

Coat is lined with Army Debentures, turn a 

up and trimrrid with Navy Debentures; 
his Shoulder-Knot is made of the Bank Con • 

Queir 
£t a 1 
*^eftri 

$ mi 
Jt ta 

A 

Compagnie avant qu’il prend la Place. 
Ia- Premier boCleur habille en Har- 

I quin, loll 1 labit etant tout larde des 
I r.iite'', s.\ts Prfliff2inaires, iles Conven¬ 

tions. des Mrrnoriales, kc. Arc. 
LI leiuient ualiis dans un Fautcauil 

Company befc 

The firjl Dodor is in the Habit of e 

Harlequin, his Coat being loaded with 

treaties. Preliminaries, Conventions, Mf 

morials, &c. 
The Prejident is featedin anarfnedChaif 

L r..^‘ s‘l‘‘> ‘loitc placedhtkmMkoftheStarei?3.m\on, 
« ■), ■ *1 "" shtt's un 'U-'hoistoberecei'vtd a Mimjier, is placid 
\.lui:e plusb.is. _, n r-, • . f ^ j 

‘ ‘ a jmall Chair at the lower end. 

Latin^ \\c Ih.all refer fuch of our Readers as do not underftantl 
iii^uagt. to tac V icar ol tlie Parilh to tranftatc it for them. 
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AvantlfTimi Dodores, 
Politic! Profeflbres, 
hie aflemblati ellis; 

VOS altri MefTiores, 
^ Hi^nilffionarcs & Colleftores, 
aHmici dcs les Tories; 
Tllque tota Compagnia, 

. w Vobifciim Harmonia 
Favor, et Argentum, 

: bonum Appetitum. 
poflum, Dofti Confreri, 

; ! ‘|b moi fatis Admireri 
l^Cg^lis Inventio 

Politica ProfefTio, 
fuo Nomine folo, 

I 3clt a Jogo vivere 
j ^Snt des Gens omni Genere. 

il ell nollrae Sapientiae, 
i|Bni Senfus atque Prudential, 
Hu fortment travailliare 

nos bene confervare, 
prendere Gaurdam a non reciverc 
nollro Corpore Indo^lo 

H^am Perfonas incapabiles 
totas Dignas remplire 

Pla9as honorabiles. 
' |i?ell pour cela, que nunc convocati ellis 

11^ credo quod trouvabitis 
I 4ignam Materiam Minillri 
f £i Savanti Homine, que void, 
^ Quem dono ad interrogandum, 
I Et a Fond Examinandum, 
I'Vellris incapacitatibus. i* Premier Do^eur. 

IP mihi Licentiam dat Dominus Prgpfes, 
Bt tanti Dodli Dodores, 
B-t AlTillantes Illullres, 

< 4^u tres favanti Candidate, 
i« ©ucm ellimo el honoro, 

: fccmandnbo Caufamet Rationemquare 
i I f Argentum facit bene yotare ? 
' |» Pantalon, 

^ doflo Dodlore 
; cniandatur Caufam etRationem quare, 
wrgi^^ntum fecit bene votare I 

quoi refpondeo, 
ffl^iia eft in eo 
jlJirtus dormitiva, 

eft Natura 
i i ®^*^^cientiam aftbupire. 
' im Chaeur, 

Bene, refpondifti; 
|®ignu5, Dignus, cs inuar? 

JANUARY 17:59. 
In nollro dodo Corpore. 

Second DoSteur, 
Demandabo tibi, Doile Candidate, 
Quid, in Affaris Forinibus, 

Convenit faccre? 
Pantalon, 

Principio Brayarc, 
Poftea Guarantare, 
Enfuita Mediare. 

Chaeur, 
Bene, Bene, ^V. ut fupra. 

Troijieme DocT'Ur, 
Mais ft duo Puillances, 
Imperator et Hollandoifes 
Non volunt agrenre. 
Quid Methodum trouvare? 

Pantahn, 
Cum Ambobus Traitare, 
Amlx)s Guiirantare, 
Cum Ambobus Rumparc. 

^uatrieme Dofleur. 
Demandabo tibi, Dode Candidate, 
Si habes Expedimentum, 
Bene Probatum et Inventum, 
Tenere lemper Contentum 
Liberum npllrum 

Pantalon. 
PIa9as multas donare, 
Poftea haranguare, 
Enfuita votare. 

Cinquieme DoSleur, * 
Sed ft P-: 
Eledum fit male-contentum, 
Vult Miniftrum chaflere. 
Quid illi faccre ? 

Pantalon, 
Houfam bene purgare. 
Novas plapas creare, 
Poftea haranguare, 
Enfuita votarc. 

Sixjieme DoSleur* 
Dode Domine Candidate, 
Propons tibi ad refpondendum. 
Quid eft nobis feciendum. 
Si Diego non vult accommodare. 
Si Naviros vult plunderare 
Merchandos noftros maftacrarc, 
Et Oreillos matellorum Amputare f 

Pantahn. 
Flotam magnam affemblare, 
Poftea multo fanforonare. 
Sub Pcena Mortis Ordonarc 
Admirallos de non battare. 

1. 



1 

DaSfcur. 
Candidate, 
nandani. 
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EKLY Miscellany, Jan. 13. ed on the higher hill in the view, tho* 

’ . . > valley fhould as much engage our 
abet infelix pauixrtas ^rius in fe^ alFetllons, which is To conducive to a 
uam quod ridicum homines facit. beauteous prolpeft, and whole ule and 
r. Hooker, fertility is produdive of fo much more 
:rfuade myfelf, from your regard A real advantage than the barren height. 
) Chriftianity, and to every thing I’here are wrong ellimates of ]'>eribns 
Iptivc of divine goodnefs, that this and things; the cart loaded with pro- 
■ will be fivoured with a place in vifions and nccelfaries mull not Hop the 

y^r Mifcellany, though the appear progrefs, but give way to the rattling 
till heroes of the piece, and the Richdceo. gilt equipage, which has often lefs bu- 
tlitcd with fomc freedom and plain- B fmefs, though it lays claim to place and 
ilfs. I would hot be thought inlenfiblc ' precedency. The gay and painted tulip 
<fethe refpert due to men of birth and isadmlred,whilllthemoreurefulincdici ■ 
cM§inc\ion, nor that pride and beggary nal herb efcaj'Kis notice and oblcrvaiion. 

too often feen infeparable compani- 1'hus the idle man of fortune and drels 
Cm. I would therefore avoid every is preferred to the more uleful member 

tending to promote an indecent li- C of fociety, to the poor man whofe daily 
Hrty with the one, and which may raife labour brings daily fervice to mankind. 

notions of the other above their All regard is paid to fhew and figure, 
JDper fphere and province of a^lioji. and real merit is thelail thing obierved 
^pic good man as well as great one will and admired in man. Grandeur and 
|pve no caufe to be offended, nor enn magnificence are courted, when thepoor 
Ku fear difobliging any rich man, who D man, whofe labour clothes and feeds us, 
v a friend to religion and virtue, and is ridiculed and fet at nought. Nothing 
xeady to employ his wealth in their fup- more offends the good-natur'd and hu- 
^rt; for fucli are in the clafs of thofe mane part of the world, nor may l>e pre¬ 
fer whom I have the utmoH regard., fumed more afftontive to the divine Or- 
The haughty and infolent, the proud dercr of all things, (the honour of whofe 
imd overbearing this letter is addreffed E creation the poorefi have a right to) 

whofe treatment of thofe below than infillt and reproach. The afii* 
^hem prove them Ignorant of the ufe of fiances of the poor mould be oftner re¬ 
in feriority, and leems to deny the poor colleded, and the benefit received from 

privilege of fellow - creaturefhip. their neceflity and dependence more fre- 
!How would the nature of man be hu- quently confidered. Jt is very prettily 
jnanized in tliis refpedl, and what a F argued by Sir Richard Steel, where an 
jull value would be fet u|X)n labour and excufe is offered for an uncommon civi- 
truiullry, did we oftner form an idea of lity and ceremony to an inferior “ Tt 
ihe poors fervices to fociety, and view is not enough barely to pay—nve ought 
them in thofe offices and employments ‘‘ to do farnttliner more than barely gratify 

[l^ithout which the greiiteft inconveni- “ them, fori.vhat they do at our command 
^ncies would arife ! I'hole (lations and G “ only hecaufc their fortune is heloav us. ” 
fiicuinllanccs which are overlook’d, or I he cileem of every thing fliould l>e 
^held with fcorn and contempt, are in proportioned to its ufefulnefs and fer- 
ifhort moll beneficial to the world, and vice, and, if the indullridus and ingeni- 
|ii iy be reckoned amorigll the kind dib- ous poor can In? proval beneficiiil to foci- 

jfenfations of providence. As we may ety, I can’t fee why they fhould not 
^ace its footlleps through every paitH fhare its ref^x'dl and affe^lion. Socie- 

^^f created nature, fo in low life, in the ty, like a houfc, would l>e greatly at a 
Mobilities and conllitutions of t\iQ poor, lofs if all its furniture was only orna- 
#re the prints of it to be remarked and mental. TJie necefiUrics and comforts 
jpdmired. We feldom indeed look be- of life are lianded up to us frony the 
fe)w us for agreeable objedls. If we are poor. I never fee lace and cmbroidc- 

tlic liiil of fortune, th^ fight is ry upon tlitf back of a bc.n;, but my 
m thoughts 
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thouf^hts defeenu to the poor fingers to be earned bv the fweat of his 
that have wrought it, and to whofe in- brow. I could wifh to fee an extrav;i 
genuity the;r^Y/v^cdsowing. There pit profufe * perfon broiling in hA 

IS certainly as much merit in weaving a Kitchen to fet out his luxurious daintbrl 
fine lilk, as in ability to buy it. A then might we hope to fee fuch fbppl!v| 
rich man is a fort of' herald proclaim- A delicicy at an end, and that luxurH 
ing the /K«7rs excellencies. Let us but would he unfafhioiuble by fuch pairj 

form an idea of men of fortune left to 
themlelves without their lervice and at¬ 
tendance, and one could hardly think 
the world prodiitlive of lo much idelef- 

to come at them. But, to take on*, 
more pleafing view of the poor in the: 
nations of labour and indullry, let t. 
obferve their chearfulnefs and flrength, 

nefs and infignific.incy. lake as B their capacity and inclination to he!: ] i 
a rich m.m can't eat, he would llarve us in the moll olFenfive and difagreer.ble i 
with his gold, and comprife the moll offices. What a fink would the tow. 
unh vppv part of human fociety. He be without them ? how unwholioiw | 
would ibon appear in the moll deplo- and infufferable with all its grandcu: 
rable llate of indigence, and lie more and opulence ? what nufances are re 
dirty and tatterM than thefe objecTs of C moved, and how clean and comfortable 
his ungenerous ridicule. Providence has are we made by their labours ? Couli ^ 
lower’d the notions and views of foine the white hand of a Lady be laid to a 
for tire lake of other", given different dull-bafkot ? or would any finical com* 
talents and dirprlitions to men luittble polition of powder and perfume give a 
to tiieir different llations in life. It has helping hand to remove the foil and 
inur’d ioine tolahourand hardfhips, and D filth which would licken and poifon the 
made them ignorant, as it were, of the town by continuance ? In Ihort, the 
famenebof their Ipecics, to render them jxirtcr’s knot is a more ufeful imple 
condefeending and lubmiffive to their ment than the finell fword knot; and 
cirtinnllance.^. Hut a learned author, to w hilll the latter, by his vices may be 
remove our odium and contempt of the hurtful to fociety, the former, ofily for 
p7v\ thus obterves in their the pn^ilege. to hve^ is burden’d for its 
“ That in tlse common is iture ol man- fervice. All our markets are plealing 
“ kind we all agree. In the bodies of feenes of labour and indullry ; and, to 

py>r .tnd rich there is the fame rare conclude, there is a real patriotilni in 
“ C(Mn^'H>lure and admirable artifice, the the honell and indullrious poor, which 
“ lame infinite wildom and goodnels in fhould make them valu^ and regarded 
“ framing the one as the other. There F by their brethren and countrymen, 

is not a joint, a limb, a bone nor a which fhould recommend worn-out la* 
linew, not ;i vein nor an artery, mulcle, bour to our pity and relief, and remove 
nei \e, mir.le.ill llring or little inilru- all dcrifion and contempt of inferiority, 
lueiu ot vital or animal operation or I fliall only obferve further in their be* 

motion, but is alike to be found in the half, that for their fcanty portion of 
‘ poor as in the ’ What would a- G the good things of life they are more 

vail oui l uge cllates, and great trai^ls of diligent in their religious duties, than 
l.iiul without their labour ? it mull be thole who enjoy them in larger proper* 
ti.l d and manured licfore corn can lie tions. Elarly prayers are attended by 
pnHiuct d, .ind that mull be afterwards thofe poor fuppliants, whilfl the boun- 
tlirclhcd and baked oelore even a King ties of providence can hardly lead the 
c.in h.ue bre.ul to e.i:. Pride and lu-H rich at any time to their duty. . Their 

IS a len ice 1 ow n I am lornv to fee them 
cnipioycM In. 1 wilh a rich man’s lu¬ 
xuries, like a poor nun’s bread, were 

are called for, to eouip the careiefs rich 
for their rural pleaiures and expeditions# 

Lor fuoh neglgfts and omiffion^ of dutv, 



►f Providence, will be amply re- have made, that I am deceiv’d in my 
x\ when the irreligious and un- A opinion : When I fee a man clean and 
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uSv be fadly apprehended their mi- the je ne fai quoi of their adJre/sj or the 
fcrite Vill begin where the others will elegance of their tafle. I look upon the 
dtdl and that the poors honefty and in- drefs to be an indication of the mind ; 

Fill fons of fortune will receive the gentcely plain, drefs’d in the manufadure 
cenfure and puniihment of their off/rr^/whole appearance Ihews 

more a ftudy for decency than finery, I 
I am. Sir, fcruple not to judge that pcrfon a man 

*^1 Tours, &c. of fenfe, a ufeful fubjed, and an honeft 
t . B Englijhman: On the other hand, when 
versaL Spectator, Ja». 13. j behold a fop, drefs’d up in a tawdrv vERSAL Spectator, j an. 13. j behold a fop, drefs’d im in a tawdry Ise of the greateft wits of the pre- finer>^» or a coxcomb defending in his 
fent age has fix’d the univerfal habit to the imitation of the lowcft 

of mankind to be the hve of clafs, I venture fafely to give them the 
for whether from the generous charader of vain-conceited, empty, in- 
ofa’iV/«/’, or the depreciated ones fignificant wretches : But however in- 

V, ambition may take its fource, C fignificant they may appear, we have 
lat which in fad is the chief go- at prefent a reigning ambition among 
lent of our adions t It is from our of degrading them- 
iflion that the defire of becoming felves in their apparel to the dais of the 
kable and particular fo generally femjants they keep. It may at firll feem 
Is; for moll people covet the w//Ve very extraordinary that thefe fparks 
{miration of others, imagining that D Ihould ad thus to gain admiration : 
)y they in reality ^come wonder- But from what other caufe cm it be 
d extraordinary. Though all men that my Lord Jehu wears a plulh frock, 
fome degree aduated by this prin- a little narrow-edg’d lac’d hat, a co- 
yct it appears differently in each, lour’d handkerchief, and in this habit 
ling to the temper and inclination drives a motley fet of horfes, and a 
e perfon whom it aduates upon : E coach of his own, built by his own di- 
it meets with bold enterprizing redions, in humble imitation of thofe 

>, it makes them heroes ; when which carry pallengers on the road ? it 
[:ovetousdifjx)fitions, coun- is the knowledge of his own abilities 
kjuires it converts into huntfmen which didates this condud: How plea- 
ickcys, and our London petit maitres ling is the refledion to him, that when 
fops and coxcombs. F he goes through a country-town, fit- 
this paper I (hall not undertake to ting with becoming grace in his box, 

ricnt on all the efleds which the he hears the people lay. There goes mf 
'd fame has on mankind in general. Lord Jehu I-His great abilities in 
hair confine my obfervations on driving, his exadnels of fimilitude in 
llrangely it operates on the lall drefs, and his affability to his brethren 
?s of perfons I mention’d, our Lon- G of the whip, mull give his Lordlliip a 
eaux efprits. The young fellows of fenfible fatisfadion, that this particular 
netropolis, who have an ambition rity makes him as well known in moll 
J remarkable, without any one good roads throughout England, as the ho- 
niable quality to make them fo, nell fellows themlelves who drive the 
ediately have recourfe to ; an llagcs.- I will not undertake to fay, 
fs and particularity in this refped H whether it is in imitation of his I^rd- 

liakes them dillinguilhM,and draws the Ihip, or whether the produd of their 
^cs of the world upon them : but tho’ own fertile genius’s, but I have lately 
S Oiould be with the utnroll contempt, obferv’d a great number of fmart young 
yy attribute it to another caufe, as fellows, drefs’d in the manner of my 

the genteeliiels gf their perfons^ Lord; a nantnv-edgd Hat flapped 
1 iiowiS 



down, a flMn jhirt, huck-Jhhi breecJyes, many enormitie 
and an h:dia handkerchief round the of, you will not 
neck, icein to conllitute tlic charatler which I would 
of a pretty feUnv. d'hea* are another tion to you, as 
fet of Ipirks who chufe rather to ap- buted to the d 
pear as jockexs, ami it is feldoin or ne- A your fair reader; 
ver they are to be I'cen without boot?. To be (hort, 
whips in their hands, and black caps There are a coi 
infteadof luits. Another claG of thele about town, wl 
gentrv dilguifc them (elves in rug and bufinefs to rami 
dufe!\:o:il>. which it feems arc politely one beauty to 
tenned nvrap rrfah; and In ihort, dark B poilible, to ga 
wigs and dirty linnen; chufing rather to young Ladies (i 
ap^x*ar like pick-pockets than ilcuthnen. fion) on no otl 
My country readers may wonder that I didrefs and ve 
fhould inllance thefc perions as exam- This they la; 
pics of ambition ; but they will allo>v the fymptoms c 
them to be candidates for publick no- Cand burnings, ; 
tice, when 1 inform them that in thefe prelTions, whic 
habits they ap|X‘ar with a kind of pride {together with 
in all the publick places a.bout town : richly furniflie». 
'rhey have at lull carried it fo far, that When they 
in thofe drellca they come into tiie boxes it is with all tl 
at the theatres; aiid where one would D adorer, utter’d 
cx\x«ft to fee a genteel polite circle, we flatteries, and 
view Lidies ot the flrll k^uality and di- things; which 
iHndion lurroanded b)’ a parcel ot men engaged the a 
who look likelh'.ge-coachmen, jockeys reigrung toalls, 
and pick-^xxket this means the 

As this manner ot drcTs is accompa- E got a peculiar 
nied with as rude a manner of behavi- thcmfelves int< 
our, I advife theie young (parks not to world : And b 
havr io great a dcilre of being dill in- arc above men 
guilhed for the oddity ot their «ap[X‘ar- win upon the 
mice; but inllead of that ardent emu- they hope to I 
lation they (hew to imitate tlie inferior F is the perftdi 
clai> ot mankind, they would exert in her perfon 
their rational f-Kultics, and endeavour tradives of I 
to feem, as well by their habit con- moll confpicu 
vcrlation, men of common-fenfc and are aflemblcd 
common gcx;d-manners. fonn’d her to 1 

1 here is iiiictiicr dais of pretty-fel-G the adamant o 
lows whom the Ixir ot fame itiaiigcly of celeilial bea 
afled*^, and who'e lundud the tollow- is in her fm 
irg ctirrd'ixindent very jullly complains frowns, 
ot. I lhall ii.fert the Lady’s letter Idius, by d 
Iicrc, but ill'.11 more particularly coi.fi- fair creature i: 
del her compialiit in fome future lucu- H paflion,and 
Lratiou. ^ dillradlons iir 

it/ ^Ir. StSKCcaflle, the falif*Tw»rc ? 
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Jo infnare hef heart alfo, and fo the • than tliofe common pofitions \ That 
[creature is left in the utmoil per- Princes m(^ heflo-nj their fa*vours as 
|t)' to refeue herfelf out of it the they fleafcy and. Every hoJy may do n.vhat 
liway ihc is cipablc; though, per- they ^vi/i ‘with their own ; for, ac- 
I, it is attended with many heavy coining to this jacred doSirhtey we arc 

and gloomy refleftions of love, A not allowed to make any partial or 
^fy, anger and forrow, till the whole corrupt ufes of whatever we are pof- 
is drenched in a fea of forrow. feffed. 
(ear Mr. Spe^ator, if you have any Princesy w'Crc the partiality of felf 
rd for our fex, don’t fail of ex- fetafide, would not bellow their favours 
(ig thefc fort of perfons to the where there was not fonie merit. — I. 
(d, (in your next paper, if poflible) B do not mean the merit of flattering/Jz- 
1 thole of our fex, who may not be *vourite vices ; or gaining power for 
flzed of tliem, may by that means bitrary purpofe^ ; but arifing from ;V- 
)c the poifon of their darts; by fiice benevolence.— would 
h you will oblige many of your not, in this cafe, grow rich, at the ex¬ 
ant readers and admirers, and par- pence of the puhlick, — Soldiers would 
arly C not plunder the innocent and dtfencele/s, 

Sophia. Tlie Spaniard w ould not invade ou r pro^ 
r*« . r. ^ c.. * ^^ we ourfelves the llbirtv and pro- 

perty of one another.— In follow'ing 
"^Heunftcadinefs and variety In hu- this lanvy the judire would put himfelf , man nature proceed more from into the Hate of the prifinery and wdth 
^ions than reafin. Tentpers differ, D concern pronounce that lentcnccj which 
fajhions change ; but, in matters of his office obliges him to do. He would 
menty moft agree. I would not be be fo far from aggravating tlie feverity 
erllocKj to mean anything farther of the lanvy that he would know him- 
1 what is neceflary for order and fo- felf to have as little powder as any in the 
u This opinion the 2reat Lanvgiver courty where he is confined to certain 
ifelf feems to confirm, w hen he E from which he hath no more right 
e that command. Do as you vcould to depart, than to commit facrilegt ot 
hne byy which fubmits to an equi- murder. — Had this lavu generally pre- 
le determination of the refpeftive vail’d, penal laves would have been ufe- 
nt, thofe adlions by which others Icfs; for each man, being endowed with 
influenced. This injunStion isfoMndi- the fame good difpofition towards his 
on truth and jufice. Confclence and F neighbour as himfelfy would have been 
-conviftion are the ftrongeft eviden- more concerned about doing rights than 
to produce the former; and when afraid of lofing pojfeffions. — Ambition 
t is cleared, but a fmall (hare of ca- and avarice would have had no cxi- 
ity Is required to judge uprightlyy ac- Hence ; but diffidence :\x\difearof partia* 
JingtoM/jAs the word Utyy in our cales, might have made it 
aken in the common acceptation, G expedient to fubHitute magijlratesy who 
re is no fuch thing lodged with any would have been chofen from nmongH: 
n ; I mean, every body is enjoined the veifeft of the people. — f ufice 
follow the dictates of teafon and vir- never have been delayed; for as fiipcn- 
: and, as human perftfticn will diaries think they cannot do too little 
, to fhun the inticements of vice and for their w ages, virtuous men are inde- 
fonal affcSllons, Every breach of//>/V H fatig.nble in their purluits of doing 
y is an InjuHice to mankind in ge- goocl.-The jargon of Wrjhninfter 
ai; and the higher Haiions tloofi per- Hall would have bwn as ufclefs, us it 
( are placed in, who tranlgrefs it, hath been pernicious.— In all probabi- 
-re is the greater number of fuffer- lity, this was one of tlie perftiftions 
• —Nothing can be more contrary which the error of our firjl parents 
'ihe inten; of this djim loH. But that is a fpcculution very rc- 

D mole. 
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mote—It is certain, that we find our- on the >«e a*r/. But ham watWi tin* a 
felves in a very different fituation: and it be for us if it were a little mca 
tint --he rides triumi'hant, in defiance confidcred, tliat the difference is no; ki am to 
of toiVr, pe>!ahies, and the Lncs, great in the lan.v, themfelves as in th 
than cm k- made. ' mngifirate,; and that the vigilance ari» doik r 

A lleadinefs of the latter would be niucj| the 
F.xtruitc irjKaves fiopuhs, atloWte turm;' conducive to the well-ordering oil ' 
CJrtj^lfe'i'csJlu viisi 'luiftasoppositeJjivas 9 ^ nation, than Je^'cre and 
llinduhlthmurujnjcileri- , punijhmevts. ^ 

Claudian. coti. non. 4. p. 033. ^reateji puntjhments are defign'dfc 

As nothing liath been vet fufiicient for the greateft and mod hardned cf(r\ 
to Iccure us ngainil the rapacious and B ders', but njice, before it becomes I 
ahaudsnd^ we hnd ourfelves under the tiial, may be eafily check’d; and that i«l 
greater necelTii v to exert our utmoll cn- the duty of a careful magiftrate. oald „ 
deavours, for our deftnee andproteSilon. not a magifirate deferve much better of | 

It would be nealltls to prove, that his country, who prefenTd the lives of 
let la'^vs lx.' ever fo wiiely ordained, if men, by forcing tlKfm into indujln-xxi 
thev are not vigonuiflv executed, it were C than in procuring them to be 
letter they had m-v er been made; tho’, hanged for ofences, which idknefs ar.d 
in our owii country, when the kgifla- nvant had tempted them to commit?— 
turc hath had hilh under coiifideration, Though the Ar/'o-ought to be done, ik 
J liave lieard a certain let of people, ought not to be left undone. 
•ivit/. u/t Jjors, argue f('r palling a hill, I'he integrity and gravity of 
if: tarou'y.':, iI;ough at the lame time I) a/* jufiice commands an awe and reve 
they coulfl not deny that it w^s too fe- rence from the lower people, and rc 
\eie tor i\t\utio>!. — I have been alto- fpe.51 from all. 
nilhed to think how Uni rgely ienorant, , 'l r -j 
or knavilh, and fiow’ ivady tor flavery i ^ ^ 
Juch n.nftcht's mull be. Surelv, 

. 1 , j 'c. u Prnnus juf/a fubt\ tunc oh cr^jant!Or/r(idi 
not lit to be t vA-.v/ey are not tit to be E V- r ' . • ^ ^ Fit popvlus; nec ferre negat, cum 'viUti^t 

1 am to Urong in thefe fentiments, ^ , ipfum 
that I fiiKcrclv think, where cjfc^ca are p^n-efd,,; comf^mtur on;. 

frequently and nctoriouny committed, ml 
and .!;c f ,rvr ag.iinrt them'not duly cxc- 
culcJ. lor a ceitain time, /u.h L,v.-s ? 
ought to lv‘ ahrognted ot courie, with- This w’as veiy' good advice to a 
out any pirticuhu repeal ot the legijla- Emperor ; and in free fates, W'herc the 
/.v;y ; lor a nation ih.it can tubfill with- people have the greatell fliare in making 
out purithingr^.'v.y/rf, may lubfillw ith- tl*eir ov:n lan.vs, it is likewife good 
«M't \\k' p'Txtr rf punijL'ing tlrni. 'Ehis \\cQ t\\k: fuh'ndinatc vingif rates. 
rijght ]V'ir:bly be attended with the G Where it happens that magife^[' 
g<HH.l conle\|uence ot making .are diiToiute in their wor^A, or partinl 
e.\ert themUdves; and the teanr ot lofing in the adniiiiillration of the lanvs; if 
hi* s wAuld Ik.* a fort of obligation to they aflume to themfelvcs a newer 
have them .I'/.A which might, difpenfing with Awf Aner, .and to | 
in lome dt*i;ree, preventaiiv underhand people*, wliilfl thev put others rigoroullvj^ 
orcf.lhirivegiin m.adeby//v^Vvir xvhicli they know will he a* 
«iit tiirre e\ er ihould U* men. grceablc to theiry/7r-w/7/?f;'j; or threaten 

I he rv*. id ...’--.7 (ft iiioll nations have to put others in toree, from which mo'l 
Htn ne.'iil\ the l.ii'ic, :n ail ages; and contributions may he raifed, fucli /•’/- 

/.V Y"!./til.,t h.ive been ni.tdc tor many luted maHareeicnt will render the 
hiinuret! yei , riih are chiefly c.ilcu- themfelvcs odious. ‘ ' 

. 'ti to iui*f.l lud grtater pumfments IhQ hare i acre trie of aerittity ^5 ri'*t 
I 

• T ... 1,1..I ii.ivr nceii ni.toc lor many 
hiir.clret! yei , pifl. are chiefly* c.ilcu- 

1 vti*d to iiJiXi luil gi'tciter tunijhmCKt! 

i! 
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a reafon for making tunijhments 
-Cautious la'iv-makers 

to have full fatisfaftion that the 
•"atrs have faithfully and diligently 
heir duty, and that the growth of 

rary lenity. But when and tna^ 
gijirates are earneft to multiply fcnal 
lan.vSf and not as vigorous in the exccu^ 
tion of them, it may be more llrongly 
concluded, that they ad from a thhf 

nee hath arifen from the infuff.- A of p}-zve}\ not a principle of juftice, and 
'the lai.z\ and riot from any ne- tliat their lead aim is the malvinepeople of the lai.Vy and riot from any ne- tliat their lead aim is the mailing people 

in the minifiers of juflice; for if honejl.—They only wait for a conveni- 
tfed is owing to them, it would ent opjwrtiinity ol fubjeding the whole 
ridiculous to give thofe nten larger to their ambitious purpoles; and give no 
rs, who did not know how to ul'e other reafon for enlarging their ftrength, 
thcyhadalready,as toputa fword B than that they may liavc a more coer- !hc iiands of a madman. cive infucuce over their felhnij-fuhjeSls; 
oio prudens*punit, quia fecentum ejl, w hich is the bed realon, that cm be 
yccci'tur—But if njengeance is more given, for not truding them with it. 
piM in the forming of laws than Let Solon’s rededion be a warning to 

if fc'vere penalties us.-“If you now faid he'^ 
the fuggedionof a few ; or, per- C “ blame not the hean:enly Ponvers, for 

on account of a priaiate pique, “ they are good, 'fhe fault is only our 
o fervT particular ends : one may “ ozten. We gave him all our forts ; 
re to lay that they are Ihots at “ we took the chain, and now he makes 
m amongd a croud, by which ' “ us ^a^z^es; yet we complain.”- 
will be hurt, but nobody knows I have often confider’d, whether it 

whom the bullet may light.-D would not be mod advifeable, in a free 
I n'.od confederate magiftrates W'ill ftate, to have but few penal laws, and 
lute/ezivj with reludance ; and thofe not very fevere, but to be exe- 
jfeverer the penalties vest, the greater ciited without remifehn.—A Prince, let 

be the oppofition and difobedier.ee him be ever lo wife and good, cannot 
he pecmle.— Such partial laws polTibly judge of proper ohjeels for his 
rr be lubmitted to, in the ordinary E forgivenefs, but as reprefented by per- 

of jufeice: and whenever it is ne- fons about him: and how confeientious 
xsy io extraordinary force,\ntbt fetch men arc not to mifufe Xbt rcyal 
)e of Lgal authority, to aid the civil clemency, or how detedablc it will be in 
er; I fay, whenever thefe things them to barter their mafeePs mercy in 
pen in a countr)% that ever was free, order to fill their oz'm pockets, we may 
them boad of their conftitution and F eafily guefs, if the courtiers and mini- 
Yties as much as they pleafe ; but fiers of this age are like thofe mention’d 
ir wife neighbours w ill lhake their in hidory; lor in Ben. JohnJon\ time, 
id<, and either pity, or infult their there feems to have been fomething of 
lorn condition. ‘this kind of tralHck in England : 

all delinquents, none can do fo //» » » 
ch mifehief as minifters and man- G Duncote rf three 
to—Common roperies fall upin „ himdnd pound. 
ticulars only ; but the mifdeeds of 
trt may be puUici calamities.-— „ , to le, • r j 
boever therefore injudicioufly curbs Butforhymox^y -was a c^rtrer/«,W 
people, in order to iicreafe the power ‘‘ ^' o^y ay s pardon 

.. . _ ^ --/C _i i_TT COTE ntnv doth cty. 

. f * t I * 

to fervT particular ends : one may 
ire to lav that they are Ihots at ire to lay that they are Ihots at 
)m amongd a croud, by which 
r will be hurt, but nobody knows 

wtes.—Common rogueries fall upon 
fiiculars only ; but the mifdeeds of 
r/7 may be puhlick calamities.- 
Soever therefore injudicioufly curbs 
fe people, in order to incrcafe the power 
place-men,t\cs \rp2idzvarf tounlhackle H 
Vumt. It is the fame thing as if one’s . 
p / u-as to be cut off, in order to cure 
^iooth-ach. 
p he mildeft execution of penal laws 
pot jndily a fetperftuous addition of 

COTE nvw doth cry, 
Robb'd both of money, and the law’i 

relief 
^he courtier is become the greateft 

thief. 

jndily a fetperftuous addition of It is a very wife maxim, never to* 
'Cr j for policy may produce a tempo- place, more power in any branch of a 

D 2 ft ode 
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fiate^ than what is abfolutely neccllliry burthenfoine ; when it % equally, 
for the prcfervMtion of the <ivholr,— fevcrcly punifliable, to defrau<i t 
P(nver is the offspring of *vice: and a cujioms^ as to brfak an houfe, tl^ cc’ 
very tender and careful daughter flie mon people will loon learn to niake r 
makes; for (lie never lets her parent difference.- All the confideration u 
want any thing fhe can procure her. A be, where is the hefi booty? Thuswu 
But thofe, w ho are not in love with the den^ robberies^ and all breaches of wer 
famlh, ought to keep both under.—Let lanvs, as well as the inyafm of frop-i 
it be always remcmberM, tliat people in w ill become more familiar and trequer 
power, w ho want to enlajge it, are en- where penallanxs abound.——The 
deavouring to incroach upon o/Af/v: and Jton of may enlarge equi f «jjjial 

eMj^on 

jmower 

thofe who defire to reilniin them, are B bellowing of largejfes ; and it.I 
only llruggling to lecurc thcmjch'es. much cheaper benemdlion: for i, hi^Con 

If hat po^y r y.-asfit, U.d on all kJlo-iK-; j^an gain prefermtnt; ar. i ^ • at 
^or ra„ d tk too kgh, nor fneh d ^^^ich might pi ,'|3L;, ^ 

. 1 or t fibly ruin a man and his family, niiet J on 
<Tkxy that ruN andrr,cpofi,yn,rn^ him into a rr/yW, where: 3K B 
l.onfin d k laws, tky couLl not hurt tk ^ j , 

Both pa^^; lu,u,'df,om lannlrh mkht; ^ 
nonoprrn.’a,rdapon anothp- ,r,y. ^ inntkently fell wid 

ofr Plutarch J lale of bo LON. • .u r-/' / wk«« > in lhe/t’//fr of the la^ws.—When then iQfcralt; 
In ralfing Trtvf/, Excifs upon /»owr-Dare any popular eleBior.Sy how fall!!. l^Ucs, 1 

torfumpt'ion^ wnalies upon fune Experts, this trujl may be us’d by bad men, jjjld to 
and fc'veral Imports, it ina) be necelfary very' evident. (eMoyed 
(for the Juppmt of government, and in Common Sense, Jan. 20. I^Secrc 
order to eiKou rage to At-m/rom/;/mv) ;|bp-cha 
to make penal laws, and to render a^ti- Common Senfe^ 1 i a 
ons punyhahle, which before were no Jl'T Have belong’d to the fea-fer\ icca } \p^ thn 
ennu’s in themjthes. But the Exigtney Jl bove five and thirty years, have bee: {^ 
of fate only cun jullity theje laws', in feven engagements, five times wound-! ^2 
which fhould be very cautioufly ami ed, and once taken prifoner. The lul i jj. 
fp.iringly made ; for as that nan is bell, ferings I mention I think of with plea- |tSu be 
who hath i\w fcweji faults, fo that furc, and am willing to fciA'e my coun- ' ^fltinp 
country will bc molt virtuo’.is, which F try with the lad drop of my blood.-Be; 
hath the ft'weji fnarcs ai.d temptations feane hardlhips of another nature,which ] j»g fj^j 
fj. offchccs. xvc feamen have of late years been Tub- | f 

Ihcfe laws .arc commonly put under je£l to, I cannot but exprefswith feme j y 
the maiirgement of magijtratcs, who refentment and indignation; and that |t^(liev 
Repaid for their time and care.- ic, our being fo frequently taken 
Their Jtrielnefs recommends them to G fervice, and c^T^y now and then dil* (1 is t 
fi^fher preferment, and their neglccf charged, w ith fo little regard and ie- | Ij. ^ 

oles them \\ beneficial ojfce.— 1 cency, that we are not ufedeven witb ijlt 
ipfate magijtratts, \k\io Uvets u\t‘t'XQ- common humanity. Thefe harddiipj 

cation ot the ai'es, nwcrly moral, are which I have too oft feen and fufferedf > Jy. 
ne t upon thi^s foot in many countries; and the inconveniencies of which I 
0 t c s they are endow'd w ith a H this time labour under, have led me to ieo 

1 ^ ^^tid reflc£l on the little encouragement given 
jc tl.ere can be no great to the navy, compar’d with the advan* | 

^oial sazvs fail allccp, tages attending the land-fervice. Ifty 
fell vmH not let any body That our fleets are the honour, tbe 

^ r » . defence, the ftrength of Great Britain, 
i r ti.c pcr^aliics o. theje lai\;s are the fuppori of our tradci the dependence jSp i ( 

.../ ....i.v w. 'L/irtut .ii;u 
p'uhliei fiirit, tl.ere can be no great 
wonder that tlic moral Lws fail affccp, 
whihl ti.c otlr*s w ill not let any body 

\\ here the pcr.ali;c5 of theje lai\S5 are 

H-rf • 

I 
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friinds, and the terror of our ene- but rods for the people’s backs. It w.as 

nobody will difpute: And yet the an excellent obierv^ation of the preient 
s to whom thele great advantages Cardinal de Fleur)': The fleet 
ing, are confidered in the moll an.Mes their enemies j their arniyy them* 
and defpicible light. When a felves. 

has fpent all the bell of his time A When ill ufage has driven half our 
dangers and hardfliips a fea*life feamen into foreign fcr\’ice, the nation 

ays expofed to, and has had all the will, too late, be fenfiblc which ought 
fs as to preferment which that fer« to be moll refjx'fted and encouraged, 
allows, the greatell reward he can the gaudy butterilees or the rough ho- 
foras a recompence for his labours is nell tarrs. 
CommilTionerora Flag) an appoint- B Tours 

of five or fix hundred pounds a- * 
and that only for ten or a dozen Samson Mainmast, 

n> out of fo grwt a number, who ^ Mifcellanv Tan 27. 
one are worthy of better prefer- ^ J • i 

t. But what is all this to the num* /^Ontains a propofal to the town for 
nd falaries of Colonels, (to defeend C the better regulation of the Stage: 
wer) Brigadeers, Major-Generals, 1 he intention of which is, to prove, 
tcnant-Generals, Governors of E- that the immorality and fcandalous lives 
urgh, Portfmouth, Plymouth, Hull, of the majority of our modern Comedi- 
r.iltar,Portmahon,andalItheiflands, ans, is the great obllacle to the Stage’s 
es, forts, ^c. of Icls confideration ? recovering its antient reputation ; and 
to all this the court preferments D that while thofe who moll Ihine in our 

yed by the gentlemen of the army ; Dram.itick performances, are known to 
ecretary of State, Gentlemen of the be ^jiciousy they will never be looked 
chamber. Equerries, Pages of ho- upon with plcafure by the ‘virtuous part 
r, and fo on. Whereas there are of mankinci, nor be fo capable of repre- 
three people belonging to the fea- fenting thofe charaders whicli ought to 

'ice who have any other preferment E appear with moll advantage, as they 
the whole adminillration than their will thofe which tend to the depravity 

in the navy, or relating to it. I of the audience; and confequentiv, that 
11 be bold to fay, that one man now a man who has been guilty of fuch e- 
employment, by multiplying prefer- nonnitiesas have been found notorioufly 
nts, has an income double to what criminal in the eye of the law, ought 
falaries of all the Admirals, join’d F nev'er more to be admitted upon the 

ether, at this time amount to. A Stage, left by the propriety of his a-' 
anger that Ihould obferve this, would dion, and the melody of his voice, he 
lieve that it is the army that is the ingratiate himfelf fo far into the favour 
ength and honour of the nation, that of pur leG guarded youth, as to make 
is they who defend our trade and awe them judge too lightly of art offence 
r enemies, and not the fleet. 'G committed by a man with whom they 
It puts my blood into a ferment to are fo much delighted ; agreeable ta 
ar the ufe of a ftanding army extoll’d what was laid by a Noble liOrd in the 
' the penal tongues of court-favourites, debate relating to the regulation of the 
know no other ufe thefe land-locufts Stage: “ It may be very difticult to 
r?of to the publick, but to opprefstheir “ make one who is every day at court, 
lurters, harafs the country by their H “ believe that to be a vice or folly 
iarches, infult the Gentry whofe eftates “ w'hich he fees daily pradifed by tJiolc 
ay their fubftftance, awe the boroughs, “ whom he loves and clleems.” — 
ifluence eledions,and make the people The writer of this paper very juflly ob 
^-afy and difaffeded. Thefe Broom fer\'es, that Ihould his propolal be ac 
ticks (for from their ufe they may cepted, the theatre would be deprived 
jfUy be fo'Ailed) are At for nothing of feme of its brighteft orraments. 
^ E His 
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/o/Z»f Parliament. 

ration had of the demands on hath fui^^ 
that Prince hath obliged himfelf to mak 

My Lxjrds and Gentlemen, pointed, for regulating, ^nthin a liTnitdX^^ I Have, upon all occaftons, declared, time, all thofe grievances and abujcu^ 
hoiv fenfibh 1 have been affected n.vith nvhich have hitherto interrupted our com- 4^ 

the many hardjhips and injuries fuftained merce and navigation in the Am(rica% \ 

bs mt trading fubjecls in America. I feus', and for fettling all matters in dif , 
have the honour of my croven, and the fputc, in fuch a manner, as snay, for thi% , 
true intcri t} of rmpeople too much at heart, future, prevent, and remove all nrx ' : 
to fee either of them fuffer any prejudice or caufes and pretences of complaint, h a f 
dirtinution, nAthut furfuing the moftpro^ flricl obfetvance of our mutual treaties A , 
per and ad'junta^ecus m'etioods for their and a juf regard to the rights andpri-ui- \ 
n.il ficurity andprejervation. leges belonging to each other, I vjill or- \ 

Theft conftderathns alone ^aere fuffeient dcr the convention, and the feparate ar- t 
to incite me to exert my utmef pover, in tides to be laid before you. | 
vindicating and proteCling our undoubted It hath been my principal care, tomdt | 
ri'c^hts and privileges of navigation and ffe of the confidence you repofed in mein 
comm>'rce \ and nothing could add to my this critical and doubtful conjuncture,nrifo | 
even zctjl in fo juft a caufc, but the due no other vie-zv, but the general and Inf | 
regard I at zvays have to the petitions and htg benefit of try kingdoms ; and if alltk 
(C'npUints of mv fubjecls, and the advice end's, nubich are to be hoped for, even ^ 
cf my parliament. The‘ivifdom and pru- fro?n fuccefful arms, can be attavuf I 
denee cf ysur refolutions, upon this great ‘without plunging the nation into a | 
and national concern, determined me to be- it mufi he thought, by all reafonahle and | 
gin v'itb the more m.derate meafutrs, and unprejudiced perfons, the moji defralk \ 
to try, once more, rihat cfell and influence event. i 

m fricUk eny-a^^ur:, and fnffing Commom, ' 
dances •‘would ra‘i'e upon the court of r, j j t . a- . . 

*0. • .. J L. '' . r rC- I have ordered the proper ejimates tv 
^Pair, tTzvards obtarmno that (atisfafii- , , , i f r a 

‘ J r 1-1 ' ‘ -.2 J prepared, and laid before you, for tk 
cn and fccunty, •which ve‘were tntttledto ,■ A Vi .-i 
J J ^ d J /r crvice of the current year. 1 heartiti 
demand and expect; and your affurances ^ -n I i /j /» /r- • 
* ' n \ L J ^hat the poflure of affairs‘VcouLt 
tojutfort me in all events, enabled me to , . •' -j .1 . tv i 
fJea^Uh pr^r nvel^ht andmtWit,. rr^nMcdmeto rctrencl, tht fuhM 

nusfufplrtedh Ihlconcurrent advicf Iamobligcdto dmau 
cr both iiufc, of parliament, I hjl no ‘f hlplft: and I make nodoubt, 

'time in making preparation, to do J, felf, 
and m- peopl- jujlice, if the condueYof the andmgo-vernment, and the proper 
court 'of Spain had laid u, under that kav‘ahvay,Jhrwn fir the 
r.ceeffiu-, and at r/v fame time I did, 'tn.ll ,ndueeto grant mt 

in the'jirongejl manner, repeat mv irflan- t'’’ M'*"’ 
m for obtaining fuch fifiice and r^ara- ‘f 

tion for the many injuries andhffes alrca- 
J: fuflamed, and fuch an efleliual Jecuri- My Lords and Gentlemen, 
/V for the future, as might prevent the I cannot but earneflly recommend it 
co'ihqiteuccs of an open rupture. you, rot to fuffer any prejudices or anim^- 

^ It 11 Koni' a great fatisfaelion to me, flties to have a fhare in your deliberation'^ 
t''i7f I am able to acquaint you, that the at this important conjunclure, •which feefnp^ 

r.-otuies Ji'ave pur jut d, have had fo in a particular manner, to call upon you 
go . az eflt i, that a corvention is con- to unite in carryinyr on fuch meafures, 0. 

• . < and ratifled between me and the v:iU be mfl conducive to the true inteeej 
feA/v; / SprJa ; -whereby, up?n ctm'ide- and ad-vantacfc of nri people. 
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^ FLIGHT. q’Jyg preceeding Ode imitated, 

! m^precim,s!^hy foei^J T^Arent of peace and fweeteft joy% 
mhoudear,p^okingje<we . Where virtue guides and crowns th« 
ytlhouftjllfufpendn^jfy, ^ choice, 
dftill continue cruel? ^ Here, lead that finlling train, 
)ecaufe F*ve gently ^vodd, jsjor let the Mufe’s wifh be vain ; 
)fi uidyou like a Goddefs^ Por, now the feir Eliza his, 
Iry dijiresmuftbe n.mthftood? Gives Murray claim to all thy blifs. 
indeed it fomething odd is f Thofe idols of the vulgar fair, 

/—Jf„ce njehining makes Whofe outftde is their only care, 
- Jh* flutt’ring haunt the park, the play, 
d treat me paji endurance^ And fool an ime life away, 
forth another njoay Vll try, Coi^ ne>'er hope her heart to move, 
i court you ^ith—ajfurance. By nature form’d for nobler love. 

l mri vwj met difgrace ' Men'd who draws 
Paphiat, battle, ^ natjpn s wonder and applaufe; 

kjh'efteddy face, . penfive fit, 
\d Cibber's tUtU-tattle. Charm d with his e oquence and wit; 

, Who in his country s caule appears, 
firm d^ithfnuff-boxyane and And ev’ry heart is warm that hears—^ 
xdtrjxnp pretty fancies, [ring g 

non/enje from m tongiu fiiaU when love invades a virgin breafi, 
advances, [fprtfsg pc^fon nor can, nor ought to arm ; 

if all thefe methods faily *Tis virtue, fure, to feel the charm. 
id'ha ve noporwr to^uin ycy „ r\^ c t * 
ily turnahmt ny tail, Horace, Lib. l. Ode 26. paraphras’d. 

id— think tJoe deviVs in ye. T Ft not a poet mind the cares of lifiy 

Lc, Opjocofisfepta cohortibusy And haunt no more the mufes calm retreat. 
. Plater ferorum bLznda Cupi- Since floors the fpace affigdd to mortal mariy 

dinum. Enjoy the day^ my friend, njohile yet you can ; 
nte M u R R o, cohmhas Ere death's black pinions overfpread the fight, 
leves, volucremquc currum. AndJhed around us everlafling ni^ht. 
e, ille late figna ferens tua, ^fo Furks leave toils, and fears, and dread alarms, 

decora millibus addita While glorious Keith Jhines terrible in arms ; 
^ E LI z A, rite parto Leave it to George and Walpole to regain 
iituit pueris trop/ro. Our injur'd honour, and our /hips fvm Spain. 
^*otquotJacobigraminafertilis, But come, rny friend, and in my peaceful krw'r 
:nda caris turba puellulis. In focialpleafure tafs the genial fjour, 
quot theatralis fuperbi No difeord here floall raife thevjarm debate, 
ditant fpatia ampla telli. No knave /hall vjheedle, and no fool/hall prate, 
*ro nitentes lA juvenes, cemam Here the gay jefl the veanton laugh Jhall bring, 
ra repexi : Jpreverat integral Andfwit its homy lend, n.vithout the fiing. 
ios, fed ^gra te requirit. Smooth Jhall the gentle minutes roll along, 
humili perztura fiamma. While vuine gives mirth, and beauty fires thefing, 
mice dulcis ; te, auia nobilem ( Beauty, ny friend, that ^varms the icy jbul, 
ere fanSlos conjiuo patres * And adds nevo plcajures to the fparkling boavl.) 
inam doUndo, ie potentem • Eirft of the fair thy H—ton JhallJhine, 
bus, ingenuaque lingua \ In manners gentle, as of form divine, 
^am Jiucluantem fiftere euriam', Pojfefs'd of all that grace the fair, the good, 
:n’?a doclam tollere jurgia ’ Trank, no coquette ; and virtuous, tho' no prude t 
kla multo me lie tinxit, — While pleafing fancy to my viev: fupplies 

inihus pariter dolofam. An angels fivectnefs jn ciEinley's eyes. 



n }lnj}e to dt 'vour their dejVin d prey ! 

j4 moth each nviu^cd minute bears 

li 'hich Jiill in ^juin the jiat toners 

From the dead authors Jweep ai.va\\ 

And troops of cauker-zvormSt njoith fecret pridey 

through gay z-'crmilion karjcSy and gilded eO'UCrSy 

On the Poet L—t, and his Ode \FcUo^ fuji of LaureatSy ueod^d. 

And ^L'ith Lri'e-odt s and fonvs Puri 

In T>uphn{puhli^hfame, 
eeping^ in chace the fiying fair ; 

ytarhyyear. 
tin fuccffory the Iiifr;e. 

i 
1 
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irft PSALM imitated, as a proof of the numerous evils attending 

a Pindarick Ode. numbers up five people who died of it. 

r\i L !' L' a A Gin ntw, before the aSf^ of five the bane; 

H hfi ll^ks'arlat^^ aaken jlain, 
^ Hence It appears crying fint 

H . , , |kal the nx'tched cant abatx 
no ill nvords delight: 

f St-t. Sifter « 
, earneft to obey, the late Mafter of 

hit ftueh night and Jay. * 'HOU beauteous Mourner! partner of 
Xl. JL my woe, 

r fair tree a brook befide^ Sulpend thy Grief, bid Sorrow ceafe to flow i 
aters nouri/h as they glide., Calm the loud tenipell that thy Soul alarms, 
dnd keep it e'ver green; And dims with clouds the luftre of thy charms, 
fojjoms cover in the firing. While weepingFriendihip the lall tear bellows, 
(tumnsgolden honours bringi And pays the tribute it fo jullly owes : 
io JhalTthis man be feen. No common grief provokes the Ihort-livM figh, 

III. Nor flows feign’d forrow from a vulgir eye. 
in nvhom he puts his trufi. Thou know’ll the friendly voice,— dc- 
ood, is ever juft, parted Zhadr, ' 
I his righteous Jervant give That prais’d thee living, and now mourns thee 
ith in peace and joy to live, dead. 

With thee, alas! my tender jTars were train’d; 
I. With thee, well pleas’d, I ey’ry toil fullain’d; 

left is the finner*s fate! With thee my youth in early fricndlhip join’d, 
e thoughts to error tend; Copy’d the virtues of thy op’ning mind. 
n examples lavjs create, ' But ah ! can Friendlhip’s tears appeafe the 
n every i.vind can bend., t(Hnb ! 
f hope his fancy feeds; Relentlefe Death Can Friendlbip’s tears o’er- 
left, toils, yet ne'er fucceeds; come ! 
r the profieels he defign*d Far from thy Country Jind thy Friends remov’d, 

^I'd like chaff before the nxind. From all who lov’d you, and from all you lov’d, 
p II. A fpreign tomb contains thy mould’ringframe, 
P is the order here of things. And foreign chara£lers exprefs thy name: 
ychfrom the nvifteft being firings. By Itrangers thy laft obfequies were paid ; 
I That evil vcorks in vain ; By llrangers in the grave thy Corfe was laid. 
\lnrfs ft ill draavs its onjcn re^vard. Was there no Friend, no weeping Parent nigh, 
\ile thoje vuli vuickedends regard. To ftretch thy limbs, and dole thy fading eye » 
[ Furfue andpurchafe pain,' I'o foothe the pangs of agonizing death, 

III. Mark the lad word, and catch the parting 

Is more dtftruSlive, fifteen times, than Gin. 

W^lefs is the finned's fate! 
WhoJ'e thoughts to error tend; 
Uom examples lavos create, 
^hom every n.vind can bend, 
yious hope his fancy feeds \ 
rTcftlefs, toils, yet ne'er fucceeds; 
[ fees the profieels he defign'd 
^dd like chaff" before the vcind. 

1 11. 
h is the order here of things, 
ichfrom the nvi/eft being firings. 

That evil vcorks in vain ; 

illl. Mark the lad word, and catch the parting 
, high in juftice and in might, breath ? 

M abivays unto men doth right i Yet round thy tomb the choiced flow’rs (hall 
p life unto the good fupply, 
^ lets the guilty finner die. The Rofc lhall flourHh, and the Violet glow; 
I The dawning Mom lhall Ihed her orient tear, 
\ the Coroner’s giving an ac- And Night in gentle Ihow’rs bedew thy bier ; 
count of feventy five perfons Light on thy bofom lhall the marble lie, 
paving died under confinement And round thy tomb the weeping Zephyrs figh: 
our retailing fpirituous liquors; A Sider’s forrow (hall embalm thy name, 
iBuua'fled to the autljor of a vcy And Fricndlhip thro’ the world refound thy 
^rave traft, called, Spirituous fi- ; 
^'^^rsthebaneof th$n^mp\i\ig>^ 5 The 
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The Grave (hall triumph o’er thy dud — in wife, you’ll probably infer: iti 

Thou dill (halt live, — thy better part remain: by oblige. 
Thy Name the Mufe dull from oblivion fave, 5/>, 
Dofpoil the fepulchre, and rob the grave ; 
I'he Mufe (hall lull delpair, fufpend the fnurt, Nen^cajiley . 
And foothe the pang that wounds a Sider’s Jan. 6. 

heart. 
Go, blaniclefs Shiidf, thy native Ikies explore. The ] 
Where death and pain (hall never reach thee 

)^our new undertaking, and t’rA 
by oblige, | 

5/>, 1 
Your hearty 

Ne^cajik, 'dISCuJ 

s 

r 

tuneful ^hifpers JoQth'a k 

Go, blaniclefs 5/W/, thy native Ikies explore. The RELAPSE. 1. 
Where death and pain (hall never reach thee Tune, Logan-Water. || 

W'he re Guardian-angels clap their founding Calista ; coUu.^^ , 

AnJlleavWladchoirfublimernumbersfmp: t fmght fo, region the plain: ^ 1 
ThcTc-afondBrothcr'sGhoftexpeasthvShaJe. t^fae.n d^the 
And luiils thcc to the manf.ons of the dead. ^ ^ 
Ye kindred-fouls fair vidlims to the tomb, • 
I^d to vour parents in your earlied bloom, _ ^ ,* r ^ I 
There by d4d Hcav’n’s tremendous King ryamCup,d spm.vr at once Ifi-A 

Loi e in thole regions— as on earth you lov'd! ^spajs dhy, ^ 
Cease then, Fair Nymph, let tears no ^or fa^ a Jha^^ face j 

longer flow, _ ,n , . /• » / 
Nor taint their pleafure with a Sider's woe; ^ f ^ ^ V 
Favour’d of Hcav'n, of Fate thou darling care, ^ love point5 out ihehllingmau^ 
'I'hou only Hope, and foie furviving Fair, i-i.ynda on the plain appear:. i ‘ 
TIkhi (halt a finking Family retrieve, the pangs rwhtch mojl I fear t» 

And both thy Brothers fliall in thee furv^ive; , ' tt j /I 
In thee a Parent And his lad relief, • approach bM ran |, 
And, chcar’d by thee, a Friend forget his grief: ^meUing horror caught my ful\% 
()n thee (hall Heav’n the choiced bounties Ihed, angel~jiep feiz a on eyes, |f 
.f\nd dart its influence on thy radiant head; thoughts voere lofi in area 
joys in proportion to thy charms prepare, prize! p 

s fair vidlims to the tomb, • 
ents in your earlied bloom, _ • f, >* r i? 1 
I Heav’n’s tremendous King FromCaprd spoavrat onceJM 

^ to love 5 [oft voice 1 bid adieu\ j ^ 

rions—as on earth vou lov’d! nymphs pafid by, I kept mmni , 
Nor favu a Jhape or face I lovi, i 

III. ^ 
But, ah! honjo veeak is reafons 
H^hen love points out the killing 
Sal LYNDA on the plain appear L | 
/felt the pangs vchich mofi 1 fear i | 

her approach fsty blood ran ck!, 1 

.f\nd dart its influence on thy radiant head; tbo^gats nvere lop in ar< 
joys in proportion to thy charms prepare, prize! 
And make you happy, as it made you fair. r »j 
AsK-ake! thou beauteous Maid! thy tears admiration long Igazd, 

difpcll, radiant chas'ins amai 
And the loud temneft in thv bofom quell; ^tT aas-fulmein! nusjejlick 
Suipend thy Grief—bid Sorrow ceafe to flow, attempt her fact f 

A nd let thy Beauty glad the Houfe of Woe. .,1 
The vfarhling linnet, gently cag u, I 

T/s r c >/T lYith tljouzhts of hard reftraint t«' 
yc/e/-42i/.v;jr Scots Magazine. ^agd, 

r • rrtii o Flies to the fields to feek relief; 
1 IF irrefifl ible power of the Scots mu- But there is fare to find his death. 

X IS now lo univcrlallv confeflhd ' \/iT VII. 
thiough En^d, tlut it is not at all ftrange M! Irjek Fair! let pity reign, 

tU to have fongs fuited For snore appear upon the plain! 
to t^ meltincrtoftncl. or tranfporting let ity Jf ,houfands by fur lash yon HH 

fnlli^In'T -The You JhouU inZney thoufands bea^: ' 
ioLo»Mng \v.4s written on a Gentleman’s lea- VIII ^ 

Ol^Ul^atj^jUfyoaryeafimii^ 

For fmskor frmssn, IfliUmufthil 
1^ j'’’® Flse JporthJlamb, beneath the knf', 

-ges natural j and if you thuik them lb like-Salutes tk hand that takes his If- % 
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DE /o W-M P-T-y, E/q; 

mote from Liberty and Truth, 
y Fortune’s crime, my early youth 
inink Error's poifon’d fprings; 
t by dark Creeds and Myllic Law, 
up in Reverential Awe, 

I bow’d to Prielh and Kings. 

Reafon dawn’d, with troubled fight 
ht the glimpfe of painful light. 

Afflicted and afraid: 
eak it (hone to mark my way; 
h, to tempt my fteps to dray 

Along the dubious made. 

fs I roam’d, when from afar, 
[ooKER (bines; the friendly liar 

Sends forth a Heady ray: 
chear’d, and eager to purfue, 

unt, till, glorious to my view, 
Locke fpreads the realms of day. 

warm’d with noble Si D N E y’s page, 
It with all the Patriot’s rage; 

4Now wrapt in Plato’s dream, 

Mo RE and Harrington around, 
d fair Freedom’s magic ground. 
And trace the llattVing Icheine. 

foon the beauteous vifion flies, 
hideous fpe£lres now arife. 
Corruption’s direful bane; 
partial judge perverting Laws, 
Priefts forfaking Virtue’s caufe, 

- And Senates (laves to Gain. 

nly the pious Artifl’s toil 
uld rear to heav’n a mortal pile 
I On fome immortal plan ; 
thin a fure, tho’ varying date, 
fn’d, alas! is ev’ry (late. 
Of Empire and of Man. 

int tho’the Good, the Brave, theWife, 
fth adverfe force undaunted rife, 
" To break th’ eternal doom ? 
fo’ Cato bled, tho’ fpoke, 
Lo’ Brutus dealt the godlike (Iroke, 
I Yet perilh’d flited Rmt, 

(\vell fome future tyrant’s pride, 
cd F L E u R Y pours the golden tide 

On Gtfi7/Vs fmiling fliores; , 
Ke more her fields (h^ third in vain 

wholfome dreams of honed guin, 
^ \\lule Rapine wades to 

JANUARY 17.^9. 37 
Yet glorious is the great defign. 
And luch, O P—t—v! fuch is thine. 

To prop a nation’s frame: 
If crufh'd beneath the facred weight. 
The ruins of a falling Hate 

Shall tell the Patriot’s name. 
• 

ODE for the New Year, by C. Cihhcr^ 

Efc]; Poet Laurc.it. 

Recitativo. REfulgent God! nvit/: radiant fmilci^ 

Sereney a^vake the vifant year; 
In tromife that the idlncen of Ijles 

Shall ages hp'nce be fill thy care, 

A I R. 
Her fzvhiter cliffs nvhilc feas fhall Leafy 

The /urge repelPd Jhall noli the found 

Of Albion's happinefs compleat 

To Jhores of nxonePring acorlds around. 

Of mighty realms remote pojfefy 

Dejpotick Princes hence Jhall fee. 

To snake the Monarch great and blef^ 

The happy J'ubjeSl mujl be free. 

R E c I T. 
Costd boundlefs poutser, like Albion's King^ 

On publick nxelfare fix the mind; 
What publick jealoufy coiid jpringy 

Or ‘wifi? fuch godlike porjcer confin'd 

Air. • 

Serenely glorious George his Jhvay 

Conciliates to his crenvn our hearts i 

And every lavu thofe hearts obey. 

Proportion'd happinfs imparts. 

To tell their veants, and ask relief. 

Is all the happy fubjeSis care ; 

To grant the lavjs that heal the grief. 

Is more than Kings defpotick dare. 

R E C I T. 
Say, nyftick Janus, nvhoje intentive eye. 

The vafl record of fate furveys ; 
Thou haft feen the oldeft emhires ^e. 

And infant voars nezv kingdoms raife: 

In all thy volumes from the vcorlcP s age. 

Where happy ftates are mark'd at large. 

Can'ft thou produce a fairer fmiling page. 

Than vjhat recounts the reign of Xjeorg t f 

Air.* 

George the ftettre gently fiwaying, 

' Makes his lavjs the laneCs delight 

Chfarful fuijeSls laves obeying. 

Guard and love the royal right. 

F ^ ^ 
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A S an inftance of the lucccfs I wifh 
J'x )'our much wanted deiign, I have 
lent you this little cmnpofition f which, 
as k has been admired by the few who 
have yet fecn it,- ntay not be difagree- 
able to \cvur Readers. 

Tww/*, Polwarth on the Green. WHt'n hfiiuh's pyiv r alone 

.•Ittroils tbi l>\rr s t\'t\ 

‘//o' ei*\T fo hud /.'is plalnti'jn tnoan, 

nt'er fo deep his hghf 

^'Tis ten to one hut ftcm his pain 

He quickly fu:dt relief, 

*1 he rtext he nu ets upon the plain 

^lay hixnijh all his orief, 

hut he ce/'O has the eharmt 

Or' dear M fc n t IT i A f'elt, 

once her lyvt ly face alarms. 

Her t'-’i' ry accent nrlts : 

In vain refeajement ft'cnt his care 

By other rr.'wtphs he tries; 

He'll meet a thouland ^icho arc fair 
Before •with one that's ‘litifel 

which he calls Margery, or A 
plague than the Dragon; which 
been very coolly received, as is the ccr^ 
llant fate of More Lajl Words of all ^’^''^‘1 
and his boailed Larnpe was no ioorrS 

lighted a fccond time, but out h\ut'| 
—And w hat is worft of all for this hi 
cetious writer, he has, by this la ft a’I 
tentpt, forfeited the gpcxl-will of all tlJ 
married Ladies, which he gamed bv hJ 
Honeji ToriJhire-AIan; for, by cala^ 

More of MorehalPsfpoufe ^nvorJet!K4 
than the dragon, he has banilh’d all htp 

of her being a comforter, friend and / 
Jieian, 

You have doubtlefs long ago ht ^ 
of the hoflilities between and t- ; 
French at the Little Theatre iivthe 
market; Which liad like to have 
follow'ed by a more general eng-'-g’^ 
ment in one of oirr Great Theatre 
for IWcfT. Francifque and Le Sage, 
nngers of the French company, havir ; 
in an adt^citifement (begging leave - 

three nights in one' of the ptc:: 
mull thcaurs) affix’d, thatin Ffteu^ry 

^0 the author of the Scots Magazine 
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\ ■ -A Letter relating to 

)tained l^ave to bring over a 
company to perform in the Hav- 
:; fome of the rough curs who 
their backs on the French llage, 
:he cuitain drew up, with a loud 
of the Qld Englijh Roaft-Beefy 

-nature enough to demand of the 
rcnchipen^ previous to any indul- 
from the publick. Who grant^ed 
.ve thev nientioned ? Which cjue- 

ncver jwing anfwered, the town 
in a negative to their reoueft ; 

* mailer of Covent-garden theatre 
the publick, that the liberty of 

ufe w^as granted only on condition 
eneral approbation; and thap he 
fooner lee the French go with¬ 

eir benefits, than have his houie 
f the whple fucceeding feafoii. . 
itomine enterlainmients pleafe as 
as ever; and the art of criticifm 

lofe performances increafes beyond 
nothing being more frequent 

than, inllead of Ri^al Hamlets^ 
rs and Catos, to hear of contend- 
arlcquins. Columbines and Pierots; 
ou would be furprized to hear with 
judgment fome of our fmarts will 
nt on the Ih^ke of a head, hand, 
Dt.— Nay, fo far has this tafte 
iled, that Shakefpear’s felf has 
made to comply with it in the very 

ft thing of this kind, called Robin 
'ellvw; and I mull own that I was 
’d at the name on fuch an occa- 

► as it feeitied a violence to nature 
titroduce any chara6ler in which Ihe 
fible along with Harlequin, Colum- 
r, or Pierpt, 
'he adaptingPantomlnes to children, 
er the name of Lilliputians, has met 
b more approbation than I at firll 
eved it would have been thought to 
•rve.—^Tq fee a little fellow. Juft 
jch’d, take upon him the airs 9/his 
a, leer, kifs, and ogle at a little 
pet,who coijuettes and intrigues with 
much feeming delight as could be 
pofed to animate her mother on the 
»e occafion;—to fee a ypung rogue 
un the theory of cuckoldom before 
prirper, and a girl the art of jilting 
bre Ihe has touch’d her lampler—gives 

hope of the early improvement of 

youth, as mull greatly redound to the 
honour of the Gentlemen who have oc- 
cafion’d it. 

The late Mourning kept us (o long in 
a livery, that our palfion for embroi¬ 
dery, lace, fife, runs fo high as to make 
our new cloaths, inftead of an ornament, 
prove a burden to our fhoulders.—Mu- 
llin was becoming falhionable ; but tlie 
encouragement due to the Irifti manii- 
fadlures in holland, cambrick,lawn, i-. 
has almoil already llem’d the torrent. 

Before I conclude, I would proteil a- 
gainft ail manner of carping at iny bad 
Englilh, want of methoa; but my wrift 
is lo cramp’d that I am fcarcely able to 
tell you how much i am 

I/mdon, 
Jan. z. 

Your humble fet'^ant. 

S. TOUPEE. 

Edinburgh, January 1739. The Directors of the Royal In- 
hrmary eledled the I^rd Provoil 
of Edinburgh, the Lord Prcfi- 

dent of the Seflion, the Lords Minto and 
Elchies, the Lord Advocate, Mr. James 

Graham ^if’th) and Mr. Peter 
Wedderburn Advocates, CommilTioner 
George Drummopd, Dr. Robert Lowis 
Preficfcnt of the College of Phyficians, 
John Clerk, John I^rmonth, Andrew 
Plummer, and Charles Alfton, Do^lors 
of Phyfick, Alexander Monro Profelibr 
of Anatomy, Thomas Heriot late Dean 
of Gild, Mr. Patrick Cuming Miniller, 
Ronald Dunbar Writer to the Signet, 
William Mitchel Surgeon, Deacon-con- 
Veener, George Cuningham and Wil¬ 
liam Wardrop Surgeons, as Diredlors 
for the year enfuing. 

Publick co™raTions, as well as pri¬ 
vate perfons of all ranks, feem to vie 
with one another who ftiall encourage 
this undertaking moft. Th? capital 
ftock is confidcrably inercafed. The 
contributes were erei^ed into a corjx)- 
ration, with perpetual fucccllion, by 
hisMajefty's royal charter, dated zjtii 
Auguft 1736, by the name of The 
Royal Infirmary op Edin 
B u Kc u. — Bv this cliarter the Infi; 

'g marj; 
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At a genera! anniverfar)' meeting f| ^ 

the ibciety for propagating Chrii-rf 
knowledge, the Moft Hon. the MrS|^ 
t]uis of Lothian was unanimoufly 
ele^ed Prehdent, Mr* William 
Secretary, James Davidfon Tieafure, 
James Nimnao Comptroller, D:v;: 
SpenceAccomptantjNicol Spence Clei ; 
And, as a committee of Diredlors, Con ^ 
miflioner George Drummond, Mr. P-. ■ 
trick Haldane, Mr. William Il.all, M:, j JS 
Albert Monro/rhomas Dundas, Chris - 
Hope, William Hog, Dr. John Riddel, 1 
Alexander Nisbet, George Cuninghr, 
" Baillic, Mefl*. James and Joi: |b 
Walkers and John Hepburn, and \zitc ^ 
Donaldfon junior. 

erefted into a cor- S 
poratk)n by letters patent in the i -cj. I ^ 
and maintain 113 (chools; at \vh;c: U 
there are about 4000 Icholars, bdlds | w 
vaft numbers who have been learntdii -4 

J hey have read, and are now’ employed in buiinelc[ Ij 
^ - ‘iflionaries to A- ; li 

marv IS put unuer tne care oi wvcniy 

DlrvdoTS, 'i rz. the Lord Pro\’oft of E- 
cinbiirgh for the time ; and, in hisab- 
fence, \he I>;in of Gild; thePrefidcnt 
of the royal college of Phyficians for the 
time, and, in his abfence, the Vice-pre- 
iident; the Deacon-conveener of the 
Trades of Edinburgh for the time} four 
riir of the royal college of Phyficians, 
^vhercof two of the Profeifors ot Medi¬ 
cine in tliC univcrfity, when there are 
fiich at the lime; the Profelfor of Ana¬ 
tomy, if there be I'uch at the time; and 
two of the corporation of Surgeons, or 
three of the laid corporation wii^n there James 
i no IVofedbr of Anatomy 1 one of the 
Senator.*; of the college of Jullice j one 
t f the faculty of Advocates; one of the This fociety was 
keiety of Clerks to the Signet; one of 
Miniilers of the city of Edinburgh, and 
fix others out of the number of contri- 
Later^ to the In^^rma^^% under the con* 
I roul of the corporation 
begun to build a large houfe, accord- They have fent four 
-big to a plan publiflud, 306 foot long 'merica. 
from eall to well, fronting north, of The ecllpfe of the Moon, the 1 ;tl; 
two wings extending north, 70 foot long at night, begun about 26 min. after 
t.ich from the lK»dy, 4 florcys high, each and ended about 16 min. after i 2, :pi 
II foot from floor to floor, 25 foot parent time. There was more than • 
broad within tlio walls, but 54 foot in digits eclipfed. From one to four ri' 
the center, which is to be 36 foot within moniing, 
file wall, for a convenient operation- 
room, where, from 2 to 300 lludents 
and apprentices may conveniently fee 
any operation performed, without di- 
flurbing tliofe w ho perform it 

liole college of Phyricians and cor- 
pvjration of Surgeons have engaged to 
attend the patients, and to give their 
advice and medicines gratis 
tlent^ .( for a ^ 
a.pp!i(d towards tire e: 
hoaie) w ill l)e admitted* 
aiter.d the Ifliyficians and Surgeons in 
their vilits, to , fee their prcfcriptions, 

J’^^^c-pt from a fair regiilcr (which 
W ill be kept in the houfe) of every pa¬ 
tient's cafe aixl cure, all the cafes they 
tl.ink worth their notice 
have all tin.* advantage of a 
rducatlcm b)’ the colleges in all the dif- 
h’rtnr hratiches of plwTick. Patients 
fixmtall place’s arc ;o bt? rcccivcd^jCX- 
tep; ij.curabicsi 

moniing, wind W. S. W. we had 
moll violent hurricane (with Hghtni;.g'®p 
ever felt here, by which the ftreets nK i J 
lanes of this city were covered 
large Hones, tiles, flates, ften^ft?# 

The rubbilh. The caftle fufforM extremely;|| 
huge Hones w’ere carried to fome di|j! 
ftance, the leads rolled up or bloux->| 
over the walls, moH of the roofs citht* f 

All Hu- dcHroyM or much damag’d, partica ? 
ve^' linall hoixirar)’ to be larly the chapel, arfcnal, and magazir.eii 

vpence of the apart of Enfign Kinfoch’s houfe 
not only to beat dow'n, and the walls of the Store*'. 

maHcr’s houfo fliatter’d; but nobody'f 
killed, only one Soldier and the S:cre*i| 
maHerk fon were wounded. The cen«:| 
tries were oblig’d to retire to the { 
houfe. — The leads that coverM 

hut alio w ill ftately buildings in the Parliament clc^t j 
Were carried off thereof % one part of iV' 
1206 wt. was born up about half .a 
nute in the air, and carried to the mid^* M 

hiCX- of the area, and the rell thrown 
Jolley’s clofc, -^The 



p was much afFefled by it; the abbay of Culrofs, the callles of Stirling 
|of the Tron-church lleeple were and Clackmannan, the houfesofHope- 
|up; the weather-cock and fpire ot ton, Aloa, Ernock, and Craigmiller, 
nalen chapel were carried away) the falt-pans along the coall, and the 
Eanongate-church w^as much da- lead-mill at Leith, are much damag’d; 
p, and its hne portico levelled with the houfc of Auchinbowie, and the new 
round.—The chimney of a houfe Church of Killeam are blown down.— 
idrick’s wynd falling down, broke At Darnhall and Prellonhall the w'holc 
)of and tne next floor; by which planting was torn up;—at Yeller about 
i^loubray’s child and maid fell one looo full-grown trees, — at the Lord 
r, and were much hurt. —A maid Elibank’s leat400,—at Edmonllon 300, 
•Thomas Gordon’s, inLawm-mar- —and at Ernock 8 large firs, 16 foot 
leaving the houfe in defpair, and round each, fuffered the lame fate, 
ing a grandchild of that gentle- We have the like accounts from Glaf- 
s, fell down and broke the child’s gow, and feveral places in the country, 
i-bone.—A man W'as forely crufh’d We have the following advices of the 
K‘ fall of a ftone from a houfe.— damage done the fhipping in feveral 
xgi' houfe at the back of the Ca- ports of this kingdom. 
;rite, belonging to Mrs. Hyres, was From Greenock, That the St. An- 
e\ el with the ground, and the tiles drew, John Brmvn, and Martha, James 

t blown off the new play-houl’e.—- Gregory, were driven up betwixt Ar- 
p this general panick, v,’c were a- doch and Dumbarton, fix miles from 
Pd by the fire-drum, the cataftrophe Port-Glafgow, fo high that a long-boat 
ig much more melancholy in the cannot come to them at high water; 
jl\hourhood. The impetuofityof the and thought to be irrecoverable. Mally, 
d fcatter’d the fires in fome chim- Colin Dunlop, driven up to full fea- 
, and fet the houfes in flames: par- mark, in the bay of New-port, and 
larly Mr. Bryfon’s Brewer at Sum- lying upright; a little damaged. May, 
‘hall, which reduc’d it to aflies, with Alexander Stirling, at the full fea-mark, 
ve 200 bolls of grain, 'iffc. and on her broadfide. Nelly, John Somer- 
le low houfes at a confiderable di- veil, in the fame condition. Lizie, 
VC. The wind increafed the flames, Andrew Crawfurd, overfet at the back 
the fire-engines could not be ufed. of Newark-callle. Sufanna, William 

p 'Lhomas Mackie, a Joiner, who Duncan, put alhore at the Garvel-point, 
e the alarm to the family, was mi- a little be-eaft Crawford’s dike, her bot- 
ibly fcorchcd. — Another broke out tom out. Agnes, William Br) fon, upon 
l iMghnm, betw’ixt this city and New- the Rigs, upright, and damaged. ''I’he 
tn, in the houfe of Mrs. Angus, Bark of George Orr at Inverkip put 
ich foon reduced it to aflies, with afliore at Garvel’s houfe, call end of 
L n ricks of corn, i^c.—Alfo at Colt- Crawford’s dike; her bottom out. 
' ge; — at Green-end in the parifh Princefs Mary, Alexander Campbell, 
I it.crton; — at Inverkeithing in the put alhore at call end of Crawford’s 
ic of Fife, and at Clackmannan; dike; Handing upright, but her upper 
iich did unfpeakable damage to many works crulhed to pieces. Two barks 
tic poor inhabitants of thefe places, in the fame place, ftanding upright. 

Numbers of Gentlemen, Farmers, but much damaged. The Happy U- 
r. arc great fufferers. Many of their nion, put alhore at Mrs, Weir’s door, 
ufes are blown down; their corns car- and beat dowm a good deal of her houfe. 
d away and promifeuoufly fcattered Anne Galley, Hugh Crawford Mafter, 
the fields and roads, or blown into after cutting her malls, and fpringing 

Iters; trees torn up by the roots; a leak in I^mlalh road, drove kom her 
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A boat was call away near Banir,!^ ^ 
eight perfons drowned. | 1 

The Crawford Galley, William CrA • 
gory Mafter, was call away in Yi-4 ^ 
mouth Roads, but the crew hap7L,J < 
got to land. She had loaded 140c; t J ' 
of wheat at Dundee for Lilbon. 1 

Alexander Thomfon Smith at Abeif 
lady, who for fome time feemed difotl 
der'd in his fenfes^ went into the roai 
with a knife in his hand, and, withe; * 
provocation or acquaintance^ attacki| 
and murder'd one Forrefter a Lnd la j 
bourer, by cutting his throat from 
to ear, and ripping up his cheft. D. J 
figning to perpetrate more barbar;’.T,| 
he made up to a Royal Gray Dragoo:! 
who knock’d him down, and had h:: i 
fecured. He was brought prifoner t;. 
Haddington jail, and has confelied. 

I'he hne new-built houfe of Akxri; 
der Grant of Delrachney, Efq; 
burnt to the ground by accidental fje.f 
w hereby the whole furniture, platf, a 
bout L. 170 in calh, and a great nur.;1 
valuable papers, are confum’d. J 

Informations have been laid agr.in:j 
the Comedians before the Magll'tratt^j 
fhe Jufticesof the Peace, and the Lorti 

faved, except one fervmnt. This fhip 
and cargo wai> valued at L. 2600 Sterl. 
and no infumnee made.-At Port- 
Glafgow, 'Phe hands of the Amipy, 
George Pdair, finding themfelves driv¬ 
ing, let out the anchors, llruck out the 
gun-ports, and funk her in the harbour. 
|ohn Carnegy’s gabart drove upon, and 
lies acrofs the top of the new key. 
Jol’.n Knox's gabart funk at the mouth 
of the harbour. — From Broomilavv, 
that one gabart is funk, and all the 
rH much mattered; and that the north 
coaA, between Rofeneth and Glafgow', 
is full of gab irts and finall boath drove 
up among the com lands. — From May- 
bole, that a vaft quantity of brandy 
and rum \va«i call in along the coaft of 
Carrick; and that above 100 casks were 
carried to the cullom-houlcat Air, and 
the like quantity found at Ballantire, 
Two boats putting into Dinure, loaded 
with bnmdy and rum, one of thpm 
was beat to pieces againll the rocks, 
and in the other, two of the hands pe- 
rifiPJ. A great deal of wreck is daily 
feen, pieces of boards, fea-compafies, 
tsfe.—From Gourock, that their barks 
and boats were driven alhore, and one 
or two boats loll.— From Long-Annat, 
th.at a great number of crui^■e^ were loll. 
— From Cockenzie, that two fine fliips 
were dafhed to pieces in the harbour. 
—AtIjoch-I>even in Fife, great (ho.ils of 
pcarches and pikes wea* driven a great 
way into the fields; fo that the countiv 
people get horl'e-Ioads of them, and 
fold them .at one penny /er hundred. 
— From Klnghorn, that a dreg-boat 
which had been hauled up from the fca- 
mark, was tofi'ed in the air, and tlirown 
to an incredible Jillancc.-From 
Hanuifland, tlut the finppir.g in that 
harbour wcr* drove from their moor¬ 
ing,- and fufifered confiderably. — At 
Filhcr-row, fome lives, and fn’eral 
fifliing-boats, were loll. — At Dith, 
fevend (hips broke loofe, and cariiej 
away the iron-rings to which they were 
fiftned. 

each member of the town-council a’; 
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junft Clerk-dcpute, L, 5. cadi, 
others have followed their good 

lie.-The Dirediors are to be 
thus: Nine by the Magiftrates 

own-council, whereof fix Mer- 
and three Craftfmen; Twenty 

by the particubr Kirk-feffions, 
f a Minifier, an Elder, and a 

.1, from every feflvon; Two by 
rds of Seflion; One by the Barons 

lequer. Three by the faculty of 
tes. Three by the Writers to the 
Two by the College of Phyfi- 

and Two by the E^ifcopal Clergy, 
y man fublo-ibing L. 50 Sterl. or 
ds, toward the building, is inti- 
) be a Diredlor during his life; 
woman fubferibing that fum lhall 
power to chufe a Diredor during 
fe; and any number of perfons 
ibutlng not below Z. 5 Sterl, nor 

L. 49 Sterl. may chufe annually 
f every ten of their number to be 
edor.—Any fociety or coipora-. 

rubferibing Z. 10 Sterl. yearly to- 
endowing the houfe, may ^ufe 

cdor. 
! accidental flafh of lightning fet 

o fome houf^ in Valley-field near 
, and reduced five of them to 

le presbytery of Edinburgh have 
d to the fettlement of Principal 
am Wifheart in the New Gray- - 
Church. 

CCURRENCES. 
Diseases. 

Old age — — 
Confumption —- •— 
Small-pox — — 
Fever — — — 
Teetliing — — — 
Chin-cough — — —- 
Child-bed — — — 
Suddenly — — — 
Gravel — — — 
Flux — — — 
Killed by a fall — — 
Still-born — — 

Casualties ip January, 
rowned 4. Killed by a fall, 1. 
ther’d 10. 

^ Bill of mortality for January. 

,ed, men 18, women 25, children 72. 
^ all, 115. Increafed this month,27. 

Whereof have died, 
fndcr 2 years old - — 30 
Iwixt 2 and 5 --- ■ 31 

5 and 10 -.— II 
10 and 20 - ■ ■ 5 
20 and 30 —■— ■ 5 
30 and 40 ' ■ ' 3 
40 and 50 - 9. 
50 and 60 - 10' 
60 and 70 - 7 
70 and 80 . ■ Ml.. 4. 

Preferments Civil. Dr. Hulfe,— Phyfician Extraordi¬ 
nary to his Majelly. 

Dr. Teffier,—one of his Majefiy’s Pliy- 
ficians; and is to hold his being Phy¬ 
fician to his Majelly’s houfhold. 

Brigadier General Campbell,—Groom 
of the Bedchamber to his Majelly. 

David Bruce Writer in Edinburgh,—• 
Agent for his Majelly’s board of ex- 
cile in Scotland. 

William Williams, Efq; — Auditor of 
the excife in Scotland. 

Robert Dickfon,— Supervifor General. 
of fait in Scotland. 

Thomas Gordon,—Profeflbr of Huma¬ 
nity in the Old college of Aberdeen. 

Gideon Lockhart Writer in Lanerk,— 
Principal Clerk to the J ullice of Peace 
Court for that Ihire. 

Military. 
The Duke of Marlborough, — Colonel 

of the Royal regiment of horfe in Ire¬ 
land. 

The Lord Lempller,—Lieutenant in the 
faid regiment. 

The Lord Howard, — Captain in the 
fecond troop of life-guards. 

Naval. 
Admiral Haddock,— Commiflloner of 

the Navy at Plymouth. 

Ecclesiastical. 
Pr. Matthias Mawfon, — Bilhop of 

LandaiFe. 

Marriages and Births. 
Mr. Willbm Somervel of Dorater, Ad« 

vocatc,— to Mils Gib. 
H The 



DOMESTICK OCCURRENCES^ kc 
The Lady of Capt. Grant. 

firft Lady Kinnaird, and aften\^^ 
married to the Earl.of Aboyne. | 

Thomas Dick, late Dean of Gildcfl 
Edinburgh. 3 

The young and only fon of Prlncip-’| 
Wifheart. ‘ | 

Mr. John Gilchrift MlnifteratUrquhr., 
Mr. John Muttar Minillcf at Tranen: i 

The DutchcTs of Marlborough, — of a 
fon, and heir. He is llilM Marquis of 
Blandford. 

The Lady of James Wauchop-Don of 
Edmonllon,'Lfq; —of a daughter, 
and firll Child. 

D LATHS. 

Sir Robert Cater, Knight, arid Aider- 
man of Cheap-Wara. 

Sir Francis Clavering, Baronet. 
Mr. Horne, an eminent b.ankcr, and 

chief lamp-lighter to his Mijefty, a 
place of about L. boo per annum. 

Sir Thomas Lombe, Knt. Alderman for 
Bafliihaw-Ward. 

Thomas Goodman, Efquire, one of the 
King’s jihyficians. 

William Greenwood, Efq; formerly an 
eminent banker, and a director of the 
S. S. Company. ^ 

Sir Roger Meredith, Knt. 
William Lawfon, L. L. D. and King's 

Advocate for Nova Scotia. 
'^Fhc Lidy Newton, reli^ of Sir Richard 

Newton of th.Tt Ilk, Bart. 
"Fhonu? Pearce, Llq; Lieutenant-Gene- 

r.il of hi^ Majeily’s land-forces in 
Ireland. 

Mifs Wright, grand-daughter to Sir Na¬ 
than Wrigiit, Knt. formerly keeper 
vt tile Cjroat Se.al. 

Col. J ames Seymour, formerly an emi¬ 
nent banker in Fleetilreet^* 

Matthew Norris, Efq; (fecondfon to 
Sir John Norris, Knt. Admiral of the 
Union Flag! late commander of the 
1 arur Man of War. 

Capt. WthHerj. of Handafyde's regi¬ 
ment of,h)ot. 

Alexander Mailer of Garlics, at Ai.x la 
Chapt lie, iTv.the i qth year of his age. 

John Stewart, fon to James firft Earl 
of Bute, at Rome, 
illiam Mackenzie, Efq; Merchant at 
C]iarle.''-Town. 

J<^‘‘5Ph Giblon Surgeon and Profeflbr of 
i/nwWiftTv, author of federal trails 
in the Medicil Kffays. 

l.imcsCrOrdon profeftbr of Humanity in 
^ ^thf O.d College of Aberdeen. 
* ‘ Minuter at Kilconquhar in 

1 Pe, l.ini J for his yJrranum^ which 

efi’e^tu.dJy cured children of the con- 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

g * Hamas Kouli Kan, the prefer.; 
of Persia, b I Severer 

lately (rat an embafiv to thf 
Grand Seignior, and another to her Im 
perial Majefty’ of Ruflia. The propt^ 
fals made to the Porte wTre, “ Ths 
“ the Sultan fhould yield up to Thamr 
“ Kouli Kah all that part of Diarklii! VF 
“’which wasdbrmerfy in the pofTeltior : i 
“ of Perfia ; and alfo cede to him ii \ 
“ perpetuity, ^Fthc’ dHlrift that k j 
“ been feparated from*‘the Upper .V 

menia and joined to the OttomarEni 
“ pire: That the Grand Stigrjior Ihal! ; 
“ abfolutely renounce the alliance k 
“ lately ehtfetl into withThe Great Mo^ 
“ gul: That the Caravans ‘of Perfu ' |2 
“ Shall have a right* to “ mall have a nght to come direct;)' ic 
“ to the Ottoman doihinions, and eiv 
“ joy the fan>e privile^ they hare ii 
“ thofe of Thamas iCiuli Kan : Afii 
“ that the new fortifications that 
“ l^een made at Ragdat,' or Babvlon. 
“ fhall be demolilhed in prefence of i 
“ Commifliiry named byThama.' Kouii, 
“ Kan.’* Thefe propofitions gtcatH 
offeiKkd the Grand Seignior, and occa 
fioned the calling of a Grand Divan, ^ 
the members of which unanimom v 

cried out, That the Perfian demandi 
were injurious to the Grand Seignior; 
that his Highnefs muft renew the 
againft Perfia, he being able at the Lmt 
time to cany*on thatagainft the Chn 
ftians with fufheient vigor.' The GraiK 

. .I'- • 
i ■ 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
following is a tranflation of the 
of the Pcrfian Ambafladors at 
rft audience of her Czarjan 

potent, mofl lllufiriousy and Great 
Emprefs and Sovereign of the 

J 

E prcfent to your Ijnperial Ma- 
ieily, to that Potent Lady, who 

atHT and happinefs equals the 
and the Sun j to that Great Em- 

whofe fame has furpailed many 
igns of the world ; to that Sbve- 

who is adorned with a brilliant 
, and whofe reign may God ren- 
inftantly happy : We prefent to 
at amiable letter, which ha' been 
in charge to us by his Majelly the 

Nadir, ^the title afTumed by 
Kan on .his advancement to the 
of Perfia) the great Lord, the 

Cagan, .whom God has rendred 
bnqueror and Sovereign of tlie 
9m of Iran, fo famous in the^world, 

e reign may God prolong, andwho^ 
nfequence of the good friendfliip 
'^ing between the two Empires, has 
us, his feryants, in an embafly to 
Imperial WajeAy.. We don’t pre- 
to trouble your Majefty w jth a re- 
of the contents of this letter, but 
humbly befeech you to caufe your 
ful Minifters to read jt, in order to 
e a report thereof to your Imperial 
efty, and then to let us know your 
ious rcfohition. 

o this fpeech an anfwcr was return- 
m the Czarina, by one of the mi- 
> of' her cabinet, exprelTing Ker 

lowledgments to the Peffian Mo- 
h for this cmbaiiy, and afliiring him 

t nothing on her part fhould be want- 
ffor augmenting and confirming the 
:d underllanding between the nvo 
ivers: After which, the Ambafladors, 
1 eight of their principal attendants, 
rc admitted to kifs her Majefty’s 
tid; and, after making'three low 
■vs to her, they withdrew. . * * 
^’he conferences upon the operations 
the enfuing campaign, arc begun at 

; and the Imperial Admiral 
^ ivicina has receiv’d orders for build¬ 

ing, with all expedition, ftveral gallics 
and galliots. T here is a warm report 
there that Bafhaw Bonneval, former!v 
a General under the Emperor, is banifh- 
ed to a cillle in Natolia ; but we he-. 
lic%’e it Hands in need of further confir¬ 
mation. 

Letters from Vienna inform us, that 
the Emperor has prohibited bills, maf- 
querades, and other publick diver- 
uons frequent at this feafon, alledging, 
that inftead of Ipending time and mo¬ 
ney in fuch diveifions, it were better to 
pray to God to put a flop to the fcourge 
of the plague, and to grant a happ)' luc- 
cefs to the next campaign. Count Khe- 
venhuller has follicited, with much oar- 
neftnefs, for leave to refign his poft of 
Vice-P*refident of tlie council of WTir, 
without luccefs: Though General Die- 
mar has obtaincil leave to refign his re¬ 
giment, . and is gone into the fcrvice 
of the Irouie of Caflel,' of which his 
Swediih Majefly is chief. 

T he gre,it Duke of Tuscan y, with 
his Dutchefs, daughter of his Imperial 
Majcfh', having let out upon his jour¬ 
ney to Florence, the report of the plague 
raging at Vienna having reached the 
Republick of Venice, the magiftrates 
of Health determined upon making his 
Highnefs perform the uiual quarentine/ 
without the indulgence of one day. In 
confequence of which, on their arrival 
in the territories of the Republick, they 
were confined to the palace of Buri, 
with a few attendants; and the rcll of 
their retinue were (hut up clofc in a 
poft-houfe near theaforefaidpaIace,with 
a ftrong guard to prevent any of them 
from elcaping. T he Duke, w ho is ac¬ 
companied by his brother, * Prince 
Charles, made w'arm remonftrances a- 
gainft conforming to this ceremony, 
which he faid was fo unneceflkry ;' it 
being improbable, that if the plague 
were even within ten miles of Vienna, 
the court and foreign minifters would re¬ 
main there i ana Prince Charles was 
particularly difpleafed with his confine¬ 
ment ; and notwithftanding the Vene¬ 
tians have funiilhed his tables very 
bountifully, and made him feveral hand- 
fomc prelcnt*^, his Highnefs is faid to 

li z talki 

I 
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talk of it with much refentment, and 
has left the palace of Bun in fpite of the 
Rcpublick, which feems not much plea- 
led at his Ihortening his appointed qua- 
rentine without their leave. 

I'he confinement of Baron Theo¬ 
dore at Gacta, in the territories of his 

AFFAIR S. 

Neapolitan Majelly, had no looner rai¬ 
led various conjedures relating to his 
imprifonment.than he w^as releafed,and imprironment,than he w^as releafed,and 
took the tour of Sicily, which gave 
Irclh fubjed of fpeculation ; efpecially, 
as it has been reported from fcvcral pla¬ 
ces, that the Corficans, on receiving ad¬ 
vice of his being iet at liberty, and gone 
to Sicily, in order to embark for Corfi- 
ca, made loud acclamations of, GoJ 
hlt'fi t}?€ King of Spain, and Theodore, 
his yice-Roy ! On the 12th of lall 
month an adion happen'd in Corfica, 
in which the natives are faid to have 
gain’d a confidcrablc advantage : Since 
which the Count de Boillicux, Com¬ 
mander in chief of the French forces 
there, has drawn all his troops into Ba- 
llia, and prohibited even any officer 
from ilirring out of that city. The 
Corficans having rcpolTelled themfelves 
of the open country, puniih all who 
adhere to the Rcpublick of Genoa in 
the moil defperate manner: 'Fwo of the 
principal Noblemen of the ifland having 
taken upon them the title of Lieute- 
lunts General, and enjoined the inha¬ 
bitants, on pain of death and confifea- 
tion, not to acknow ledge the Republick 
ot Cjcnoa in any lhape w’hatever. 

A letter from Rome alTures, that af¬ 
ter d hcodore had been twelve days a 
prifener at Gaetn, and treated with all 
manner of dillindion, he let out under 
t he protedion of a troop of horfe, w liich 
wa> relie\*cd by another troop that e- 
Corted him to Teirr.cina, the firll part 
jx'rt in the Ecclefudlical State on that 
fide of the countr)’; that wffien he came 
there, he found two vefl'cls with 26 oars 
•*ach, and 40 Corfican officers on board, 
who, upon fight of their chief, threw 
tlicmfelves into the water to receive him, 
and carried him in their arms on board 
one ol the veflcls, upon which they both 
iminedbiely weighed anchor in fight of 

^ the convoy of liorl'e, which tl,en re- 
I turned into ;hc road to Gacta. 

From Paris it is (aid, that freih ?? S 
inforcements are getting ready for Co:. ® 
fica, and that the Marquis de MalleboL> ^ 
is nominated to command the Frenci; 1 
troops in that ifland. Count de BnuTieia*- 1 
having defired to be recalled. 1 

Cardinal Fleury, firft minifter to E | 
Moll Chrillian Majefly, has fo wtH r.. j 
covered of his late dan^rous indifpof- ] 
tion, that he is now faid to enjoy bet- | 
ter health than he has for feveral year; ] 
pad. It is reported, that the Frend 
King has invited Prince Charles of Lc^ 
rain to his court, w'ith defign of coc 
eluding a marriage between one of the 
Princefles of the Blood and that Princt. 

The attention of Europe, as w ell as 
of the fubjedls of the two crow'ns prin 
cipally intcrefted therein, feems to be 
in an extraordinary manner drawn to 
the accommodation between Great Bri 
tain and Spain ; couriers having, fc: 
fome time, been in continual motic". 
between the tw^o courts, w'hich his 
prompted feveral news-writers, to give 
the publick fuch accounts of the pro¬ 
ceedings relating to this fubje^, as have 
appeared mod reconcilable to their out. 

judgments; but every thing hithenOi. 
publilhcd of this kind appears fo conje- * 
rtiiral, that, rather than amufe our 
readers with uncertain reports relating 
to an affiiir of fuch importance, we wi.l 

defer it till w'e have authority not to 
be difputed for what w'e adert. . 

Some Hanoverian foldiers being 

fent in December lad to take podtiTion 
of the territory of Steinhord, ‘which 

his Britannlck Majcdy, as Eledlcr ot 
Hanover, purchased in Augud lall; the 

Danidi foldiers, who were in podeffion 
of it, refiifmg to furrender it, a difputc 
enfued, and leveral were killed on both 

fides, after which the Hanoverians dii- 

]X)defled the Danes, whofe Sovereign 
immediately ordered fome forces to 
march that way ; as did likewife foiTie 
troops of the Electorate of Hanover; 

but the difference is in a fair w^ay of be¬ 

ing accomodated. ‘ 
Otters from Hanover affure us, that 

his Britannick Majedy’s prefence is e.x- 
peCled in his German dominions the en- 

fuing fumme;; when, it is though-. 
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[ every thing will be adjufted be- been defircd to publilh the manner of 
tn their Britannick and PruiTian making and ufing it. 
^fties; and it is faida double mar- RECEIPT, 
p bctw'ecn the two crowns will be About two quarts of tar, which is a 
i concluded. fufficient quantity for fix perfons, put 
ietters from Sweden fay, that on in the evening upon it about five pints 
'-year’s day his Swedilh Majelly re- of water. A&r having llirrcd it well, 
ed the government. let it fettle, and the next morning 
general Keith palTed lately through pour off the clear water, and take 
LLiN in his way to Paris, where he falling near a pint, which is to be con- 
roing, being accompani^ by his tinned five days fuccelTively e\Try mom- 
thcr, the late Earl Marifchal, of ing ; the fame quantity of w ater taken 
tland, to be cured of the wound he from it muft be immediately fupplied a- 
ived in his foot at the taking of Oc- gain. After five days ufing the fame, half 
ow'. ^ ^ a pint every other day is fufficient for 
rhe troubles in Barb ary dill con- two weeks; then a quarter of a pint is 
tc ; though cruel executions are not enough to be taken every other day 
renutnt in that country now as for- during the time of infedi'on. The tar 

«fcly. Muley Abdallah, who is fo 
^ly abhorred for his numerous barba- 
fjjici, having loft all hopes of the throne, 

to Guiney. He declared when 
went off, that he was forry he had toff, at moft, no more than 2000 

; 'adding, that if he had beheaded fmany as his Father Muley Ifmael, 
fhould have been a peaceable pofTef- 
of the crown. The two principal 

xtmpetitors for this government, at pre- 
are Muley Hamet Ben Lariba, 
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5 ARegiJierof BOOKS /<?r JANUARY 1739. . > 
The Raven and Owl: a dialogue. Confiderations on the inftituiion of 

, ^ Marria^. pr. 2 s. 
VitMus aureus; or. The Golden Calf. 

By Joachim Philander, pr. 4 s. 
Alberti Schultensoratio academicai* 

Confiderations upon the prefent (late 
of our afrairs at home and abroad. 
Puhlijhfd h efy puhlljher of the 

Daily Ga'^^fttctr. 
The Wolf uncloak’d. pr.6d. Written 

nvith dffign of making Mr. Lte, nvho, 
though a dignified Priefi of the Romijh 
Churchy has for fome time laboured to ex- 
pfi theenws of their idolatrous doctrine, 
affear an enemy to the Protefiants in his 
heart. A mean attempt! the pulling donxn 
ei building being feldom found tlx hefi me¬ 
thod of firengthning its foundation. 

A letter to the proprietors of the 
South Sea company, pr. 4d. 

'rhe Church of England vindicated 
in requiring fubferiptions to the 39 
articles, pr. i s. 6 d. 

A letter to the Rev. Mr. Whitefield, 
on his doflrine of Regeneration. By 
Triftam Laud, .A. M. pr. 6 d. 

S.aul, an oratorio, pr. i *. 
An addrefs to Studenti in Divinity. 

Bv Abr. T.avlor. 
All index to the Publick Records, 

pr. 3 5. to be the great duty ot all people. B. ^ 
Sclent Contemplations and Medita- R. Willowes, M. A. pr. 2 s. 

tions, by a Lady. pr. 2 s. 6d. Sixteen Sermons, by Jofiah, Lori, 
Four Original Letters. By Theo. Bilhopof Kilmore and Ardmagh. p:| i 

Cibber, pr. 6d. 4 s. 6d. f 
I'heComforts of Matrimony, pr. 6d. Fourteen Sermons, by J. On, M 
'I’he Honour ofCockoldom. pr. 6d. A. pr. 5 s. | 
The trial of W. S. Ekj; at the fuit A Sermon preacli’d in Gravel lane. ^ 

of 'fheo. Cibber, pr. 6 d. on new year’s day, by H. Read. pr. 4*1 ; 
Sypiiilib, part 2. By Dr. Turner. A pradical treatile of Painful Di | 

pr 3 s. 6d. llcmpers. By Theo. Lobb, M. D. | 
'I'hc Jews complaint, pr. 6 d. pr. 4 s. [ | 
An eiuj^uiry into the advance of the A defence of the Rev. Mr. Wiiite l j 

price of Cuah of late )Tars. Written field, pr. 6 d. . M 
to detetl fome combinations greatly prejudi- The eternity of Hell torment *. Bv| j 
cialto the publick. pr. 6d. G. Whitefield, B. D. pT. 6d. ' 

A ferious addrefs to the Church of Rules for a holy life, by Dr. Leigh- 1 
Scotland, pr. 6 d. toun late Archbp. of Glafgow.pr. ] 

A trearifeot Human Nature, pr. 10 s. A letter to Mr. Ebenezer Erskine, ^ 5 
News from the Dead. pr. 3 d. by Euzelus Phih lethes. pr. 3d. i 1 
Account cf the foundation and gc- On the fcarcity of copper-coin, a L-* j 

vernmcni of the hofpital for Foundlings tire, pr. 4. • : j ; 
at Paris, pr. 6d. The proper infiru- The main duty of Bilhops, aferinor, J j 
yxents for crrcl:ng one at Londony for the by Mr. Robert Paton Miniiler at - 

of ur.marrud men, hanx paffed the ffew. pr. 4. d. Dane from a copy taht • 
■ fealsy and c large fubiLriptlon is expected in Jhort-handy the author refufingta 
■ to juppert the ci'd^ge of jo *iitry neccflary feut to the publUtUion of it, ^ 
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